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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pocos Vnlloy to the Front, Cronkors to tho Rear.

VOL. VI.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APR! 19, 1808.

MESSAGE APPROVED.
IntarTanlliin ol Oilier 1'nwari Will Nol tin

Tnterutail.
Washington, Atitll 6. Tlint the pres.
y
Idsnt's message will go to congress
li the IicRt Infoni'intlon obtainable
tu Washington Inst evening, though the
kaleidoscope of Internal events appears
(o be moving 10 rapidly at Madrid in to
make itosnlble some remarkable change
In the aspect of affairs that will pre
vent till statement hotdliiK good. The
message In ready, makes ubotit 7000
worth anil has beon approved by tho
cabinet. It recommends armed
(but mi far an known without
MtntlnR that thin should bp Immediate),
by the United Slate to prevent hostilities and provide succor for tho starvargument
ing people. It makes
nn
against recognition of Independence nt
this tlmo.nndlcnves It clear that In the
opinion of tho administration It la the
duty of thin government to sticrvUo
tho affairs of (hi Inland until, In tho
light of fuller and later knowledge, n
iitahle government can bo established.
The attitude of congress on thin policy
ran no the foretold In advance of Ita
official promulgation In tho president's
message The day linn been prolific of
reporta of mediation on the port of tho
fturopcnti powers, but a Nummary at all
tho news on thin iwlnt U that tho power of Ktirope can not ngreo and that
tholr Interference would bo unacceptable to the government of the United
States. The mifety of (len. I.eo, our
consul
and other Americans In Cuba
!i n matter of concern to the Mate department, but advice from (len. I.eo
Indicate that thin would take aome tlmo
and allowed that he did not share fully
in tho apprehension felt hero.
Throughout the day unusual activity
waa manifest at tho foreign embassies,
and legations representing the groat
powora of Ktirope. Those representative are the llrltlsh umbaHHador, Sir
Jullni. l'auncefote, tho French nmbnasn-do- r,
M. Cainbnn, thn (lerman nmbassn-do- r,
Dr. von llollebun, tho Italian ehargu
d'affaires, Count Vinci, and the Austrl-n- n
minister. Mr. von Honglmullor.
Thean officials are kept fully ndvlticd
from their foreign office nnd It waa
expected that n concerted movement
would bo made almost any moment,
about midday the llrltlsh ambassador
went to the French embassy and conferred with M. Camdon an the situation nnd shortly after Count Vlnol was
at the llrltlsh embaiMy. Again nt 6
the
o'clock It was understood that
French ambassador and Austrian minister conferred with Blr Julian nt the
Ilrltlah embassy. Hut while tho conferii
ence were thua going on nnd
waa keen over an antlolpatml
mov
It could not bo learned up to a
late hour that any actual offer of mediation had eventuated. It certainly bad
not hcon made up to the close of olllee
Tho
hours at the state deimrtment.
(lerman ambassador. Dr. llollebun, appears to be the only one not actively
participating In tho conferences, but
there Is ran eon to bellevo that ho la kept
fully advised on the sentlmsnta at llor-ll- n
concerning the SiwnUli altuatlon.
Aeemupunylng the diplomatic comment
waa an unilercurrent of suggestion that
development In Culm wore not looked
for. and that tho pressure of the powora nnd the pope on Spain might yet
bring about uu nrmlstlee In which both
lnurgenta
and
the Spanish troops
would Htrclpao. Viewed from tho official stnuilKjnt hero, tho tlmo for notion has come and t hoi o I little likelid
hood that the Insurgents could
to lay downu their arms. Tho
Spanish minister. Boitor Polo y Ilernn-bdid not take part In any of tho diplomatic etinfersiiees nor did he have
oeeaslon to visit the state department
during the day. If the negotiations
have taken any new direction It has
nnd
been between Minister Woodford
the authorities at Madrid, and not at
Washington.
Inter-vmitlt-

tn

appro-liciif'--

belli-duee-

e,

Uitjr of Ooiifuraiice..

Madrid, April O.Yesterdny was another day of roHferweM. cabinet ministers nnd ambassadors flying bask and
forth, and many of them, Including the
Irtish eliarge d'affaires, calling at tho
United States legation. There seems to
lie every Imitation of the United States
securing what alio asked for at last
week's amfereiise, and wlileb, In spite
of saunter proposals, have been the solo
basis for Amerlonn negotiations.

Cnnmil !
Warned,
Washington,
April 6. Information
received nt the state department from
Consul General l.ce at Havana does
not Indicate that he regards himself
or tho other consular officials In Cuba
In any special danger at this tlmo,
nnd In reply to tho suggestion that it
might be expedient for him to hasten
hlftMleparturc. he has Informed tho department that about ten days would
be necessary for tho consul through-nu- t
tho Island to arrange for their do-plure, exrept In enso of emergency.
No definite action has yet been taken
In regard to the removal of the consuls, but It seem probable they will
b recalled within tho noxt day or two.
The government has given (len. I.ee
Instructions to sec to tho safety of our
consuls nnd all Americana In Cuba,
nnd has given him full authority to
go to whatever expense la necessary,
Including the hire of vessels that may
be necessary to secure this end. See-- I
rotary long was asked If ho bad reg
ceived any advlco from Havana,
u necessity for postponing tho
president's message, to which lie re-- j
piled'
"No the message will to congress today."
Wnshlngton, April G. Member
of
the house have been Informed that
vesaela havo boon dispatched to Havana to take off (Ion. I.eo nnd our consular olllcera, as well as all Americana
who desire to leave tho Island.
Tho nam oh of the vessel
nro tho
Uacho, the Kern nnd Mangrove, nil
government tenders; tho Olivette nnd
Mnscotte of tho Plant system and the
stontHHhlp City of Key West, which
have elso been chartered and form n
part of this fleet. In addition to these
vcshoIs, Consul General I.ee Is atithnr-- j
Ized lo charter ns many other merchant vussola, now lying In Itnvnna
harbor, ns he may deem necessary for
the transortntlon of American citizens to Key West.
at

Sndl-eatin-

MEDIATION

INSTRUMENTS

llalna Tiinril to tlir I'niprr Key I'lepsra
lory tu Ilia C'liiii url,
Washington. April 7. Tho diplomatic corps Is fully advised of tho telegraphic exchnugo now going on between, the cnpltnla of Kuropo nnd Is
on thn qui vivo. Ono of the mombnra
of the diplomatic corps expressly
stated tho diplomatic view of tho situation yesterday by saying:
"The nccord or concert of tho great
powers la llko a concert of muslclnna,
the prat requisite being that tho
nro brought Into complete
requisite, hurtuony. That Is what la
being dono now; the Inatrumenta are
being tuned to tho key prepntory to
sounding thn II rut note."
It la known at the embasalea and legation that Franco and Austria are
most active In endeavoring to bring
about a common basis for concerted
action. It Is understood also that tho
oxohange tins proeeedttd aullloloutly
to nequnlnt the powora with tho fact
that any stops they muy take towarda
mediation will be acceptable to Hpuln.
Thero Is not the mime assurance that
It will be acceptable to tho United
Stales, and Indeed It la the prevailing
feeling nt the foreign eatnbllshmenta
In Washington nnd this feeling hna
undoubtedly been communlcutml to
the owors In tho European concert,
that the tendency In tho United 8tnta
la nguluat any mediation from foreign
aoureos.
This la regarded ns making
tho action of tho nowera much more
dllllntdta. It wiih said yesterday timt
any mediation by tho powers would
be I Mined on the willingness of both
parties to accept It.
As nlready stated, the understanding
In diplomatic circles hero based on the
ndvleos Is that Spain stands ready to
accept this mediation, while Iho
Indications nro that the United
Htotes will not accept It.
The press bulletin from London yesterday saying that Great Hrltalu had
finally declined to enter the oonrart of
and bust Imthe owers places n
portant condition on this Hurtwan
movement nnd one which may dually
defeat 1L

WArt

Infantries Mara Itaralveil Order, to Mara

tiulantly.

New York, April

the military and naval. authorities of the coun
try consider war at least Imminent I
shown by tho character of the prepara
h
tions they nro making dally. The
Infuntry nt Fort Porter, on NiInagara river, and the twenty-firs- t
fantry at Plnttsburg havo received telegraphic order to be ready to move Instantly. Tho thlrtecth la destined for
the south and part of thn twenty-firto the
Iibi already boon transferred
seventh artillery for Fort Hlocum. Two
trains have been sent to Plattaburg
They
from Troy for tho twenty-firs- t.
consist of fifteen baggage and tan pas- songer conches. They will be hold nt
Plattaburg until the commander ro- celves telegraphic orders to move.
The entire cavalry nnd Infantry of
the United Statos oast of Denver have
been making prpnratlons for mobilisa
tion In the eastern and southern states.
Arrangements havo also been nmdo tor
an early call upon tho national guard
of this atato.
It Is Icarnrd from a high military
authority that If war breaks out Won
President McKlnley will call upon the
governors of this state and I'ennsyl
vanla for troops boforo making similar
requisitions uiwn other states, fne
woik of handling the guns In tbe forll- flcallon. It Is said, will be assigned to
the regulars who have had experience In
such duty, anil tlie miima win uo pioaei
nnd guard duty at first.
Capt. lingers and Lieut. Sargent of
tno uoaru or auxiliary cruisers were cu-- ,
gaged until a Into hour yesterday alter noon In making out a list of ten attain ehlps for use at auxiliary cruisers. Or dors for such a list hail ueen rceoiveu
from Secretary Ung. Tho list will I in
Some or tlie vos- ready to send
sels mentioned na niteiy 10 no incmucu
In this list of ten vessels nro: isi o,i nuu
131 Monlo of tho Morgan line, the York- town, Jnmestown nnd Prlncoaa Annoof
tho Old Dominion lluo. the Caracas and
Venezuela or tno lieu u. lino, me iuu-bu- s
City nnd La Grande Duchess,
tho Savannah linn, and the Scmluola
and Commniicho of the Clyde line Several of these ura now In port.
G.--

Thn

Tlia Cruller Ding. no..
New York, April 6. A dpatch Iron
Washington says: Orders have been
cabled to l.leut. J. J. Knapp, command.
Ing the torpedo boat Somers. purchased
from Germany, to proceed to HngUnd
and take command of tho cruiser l)lo

genet, purchased from the Thames Iron
rmrU. Tho Dlogonoa Is a cruiser of
1800 tons displacement and will be used
an a member of tho second line of defense, for which .his government Is purchasing a large number of yachts and
converting them Into torpedo boats.
The Diogenes was originally built In
IdftZ for the Portuguese government, but
the latter failed to take her nnd alio
at tho Thames Ironworks and
was rebuilt during the Inst year. Bhe
has a speed of sixteen knots, same pro
teetlon and has tin excellent battery for
ber alio. Lieut. Knapp, It Is expectml,
will arrive In Kuglnnd on the Hotneia
y
and wilt Immediately put to son
with the Diogenes. He wilt hare cam- maud of both vowels on their voyage
across tho Atlantic. He will bo direct- d to proceed with all possible dispatch
to New York, o Hint the two shlpi will
bo out of roach of tho Spanish cruiser
In case war should be declared this

th.r-teont-

st

(lUmi Until Wvilna.tlny.

Wiulilngton, April S -- The lenders
of the Itcpul.llrr.iiH of t.ie houxc mid
senate who havo been pressing 'or
aggreaslvo nctlon on the Cuban question held several Informal moot lugs
dm Ing tho nfternoou looking to the
arrnnugement of a prognunmo for concerted nctlon nt both ends of tho :ipl-tIn case the president Is not ready
to transmit his message to congress
on Wednesday.
Senators Davis, Foraker and Cultum
were seen by the house itepiihllcaus
and na n result the committee appointed by the house Itepuhlbsus
Inst Wednesday, postponed the meeting of tho conference which was to
havo been held last night until tomorrow nt 11 n. in. At that time If
It U apparent that longer delay Is
asked they nro to proceed at both ends
of the capital. The aenutn commute
on foreign relation has agreed In-- i
formally on their resolutions and the
Hepubllcnns of the foreign affairs
eommlttoo of thn house nro practically
united. Iloth will he In favor of armed
intervention ami too mowing up or tno
.Maine will be n feature of each. Tho
o
homo eommlttoo will call Capt.
and other naval oflleora before It
and the committee exiweta
to make strong ground In the Maine
affair. Iloth of tho committees being
roady to aet tho resolutions ran bo
brought up In both houses on that
day. Speaker Hood, It la stntod, will
not attempt to block nny programme
that has the Indorsement of a majority of the Kopubllcaus of the houso
nnd when the conference meets on
Wednesday, It Is said, If the president
Is not ready to report, the committee
wilt be able to convince the speaker
beyond cavil that they are not only
the majority, but a large majority.
ol

Big-be-

uv

Morgan I.lnor. I'lireliaiail.
navy deWashington. April C-- The
partment yesterday rnnmlng otieludB.i
to purchase four of the ten ship
for Monday. The four vessels
selected nnd which are now the property
of the government are the Morgan liners HI Hlo. HI Norte. HI Sol and ltl Slid.
No ordsrs have as yst been sent to the
naval authorities at New York as to
the disposition of these vssssts, Imt It
Itrtotiiltou of 1'rutrit.
work
Yokohama. April 0. At nn Import- li uniUrstoood that the
them for duly ss auxiliary eruissrs
ant meeting of members of the upper Ing
Immediately.
and lawer bouses of the Japan as par- will begin
was
yesterday a resolution
liament
To do away with the overdraw eheek
adopted eg) ling upci tho esbtiiat to pro-te- rein III n
horse's mouth u new bridle
ajNlitst the action of Itusala awl lias
attpptirt whlrh goss under Mis
Germany on the same grouads a those chin to kssp the horse's head up.
Open which Jaitan's withdrawal from
Bore barks on horses are prevented
the U'1 Tung peninsula was demanded. by m new hsrnsas pad. whlrh has h
upon
to
call
the pneumatic section Inserted under lh
It whs also resolved
government to take the steps necessary soft leather covering to keep the pad
to cufuris the prytest.
i fruas ehaflns,

preparations.

UanUt lit lUport.
Ilaltlmorc. Mil.. April S. Cardinal
Gibbon was asked yesterday about his
reported Interview with President
Sunday In regard to the mediation of tho pope In the trouble iMtwesn
Spain and tho United States. He said:
"There Is not n word of truth In It.
I have not seen the president for some
time. Nevertheless I hope fur peace nnd
I am glad tp say the outlook
tp be belter. War Is always to be
dreaded and history Shan's that mstiri
have always been worse after It than
before. The conservative and thoug'.u-fu- l
people of the country evidently do
not desire war ami esent to bs untied tu
the fssllMK that tlie whole question may
be safely lift ts PrasMeHt McKlnlr;' and
In sptU of a fW Melted folk to cougress
as WSrV

eon-trast-

to-da- y

st

rs

week.
Tho authorities admit that they nro
hunting for more vessels, but they seem
BKents abroad will not
lto fMr nint
ue guccoHful In getting any large vos
u. There la reason to believe that
)lly jlopo (0 gecro mm torpedo bonis
during the present week. Tho Chinese

t,er

NO. 22.
fre HnaSrail Uravaait
Louisville, Ky., April 4. A special
from Hvansvllle, Ind.. says:
At 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
levee at Shawucetown, III., broke a
mile above the town, and from all the
Information that can bo scoured her
It Is learned that a great part of the
place bus been destroyed, and that per
haps a large number of cltlteus hnvo
been drowned.
Shawncotown Is seventy-fiv- e
miles
below Kvansvlllc, on the Ohio rlvor. It
Is situated In a valley of extremely low
lit rid. with hills skirting it lu the rear,
nnd with twenly-flve-folevee In
front, running from hill to hill. The
town Is very much In tho position of a
fortified city, and when tho levee gave
way a mile above town, under the
pressure of the very high river, the
water shot (brought the twonty-flve-foopening and struck the plnco llko
a hurricane, sweeping everything be
fore It. Houses were turned nnd tossed
about like boxes. The people were not
warned of tho break, and for that reason so ninny were caught.
Thoso at
home sought refuge In second stories
and on housetops. Those In the strecta
wero carried before the avalancho of
water, and probably a majority wero
drowned.
Citlsena enme from the plane by
skiffs to a telephone several mites away
and asked for aid from Hvansvllle.
They said that moro than 200 people
were drowned, and they had reason to
believe It would reach 500, or even 1000.
The water stands from twenty to thirty
feet all ovor the town.
Thure aro of course no ftroa or lights
In tho place, and total darkness onvcl-op- s
tho desolato scene. Consequently,
It was Impossible for them to have anything like dcDnlto Information.
Tho
men quickly loft tho telephone, nnd no
communication has since been had,

KLOriLLA 9TOPPBD.
Will Ita mnln nl
II V.nU ItUniU
Uiilll riirih.r Unlr.
Madrid, April 4. The Spanish cab- I Met has derided
the flotilla Is to remain
at Cape de Verde Islands until furthe
orders. The flotilla will be Joined later
by a squadron composed of the armored cruisers ICmprmr Charles V, of
US36 tons, the cruiser Alfonso XIII. of

!.

tons, the armored rrulser Infantn
Maria Teresa of SOOfl tons and the armored enilwr Crlstobel Colon of C840
tons, which will arromiwiny the torpedo
flotilla to Cuba.
It has been derided by the government to send the armored rruliern Vixen yn and Almlrante Oquenilo. both of
7000 tons, back to Havana, They will
receive orders to this effect aa soon
as they sight I'nrlo I Men.
A natluunl subscription to strengtnen
the Riwulsl. Meet wilt bo organized by
a royal deeree, Imt the decree will not
be published before the declaration of
8000

war.

Tlie cabinet, which met nt 8 o'clock
Saturday night, discussed the situation
until midnight. At the close of the conference It was decided that no official
news had been received nt that time
from Washington, but It was admitted
filled
with
Hint the ministers were
gloomy Impression. One cabinet minister declared that he had received pri-

vate Information confirming the extorI)e)0 boats under construction nt 151 treme gravity of the situation.
The minister for war. Lieut. Gen. Cor-re- s.
i,inB and Stettin. Germany, have been
submitted for the approval of '.he
mi,efiied by Lieut. Nlblnck. the nnvat
jttaehe of this government In llerlln. cabinet elaborate plans for tho organimit ,. lltlK rcnorUMi that thoy nro not sation of tho miliary forces of the kinghave urged dom. The minister for the homo deT1P
rwuly Qr
Um Nlblack to recommend their pur- - partment Senor Capedar In an In.i..,. rmiinit in hasten tholr com terview, declared that everything point,,iiton ,mt Ul0 Ueiwrtment fear that ed to war.
wur ,imy 1)r9(k oul uofore the vessels
Tho cablnot has expected propositions
,rc nlsiwi nntj n,oy will thus bo tied for armament of tho vessels for privaU)
teers, but It has been decided to nwnlt
Rlmm,
commander llrown events before coming to any decision on
torpedo this subject.
g,lccting
an cnrnfllly
b(MlJJ Mndw
jtr,,,,,,,,,, , lfrnMe and Finally n tolcgram from the Spanish
Italy and tho department has reason to minister nt Washington, Senor Polo y
bellevo that tholr smirch may result Ilornabu, waa read at tho cabinet meetsuccessfully.
has been ing, In whloh Benor Ilernnbo snld PresiNo authority
given to Commander Ilrownson lo buy
dent McKlnley would bo ovorruled by
the steam yacht which Is under con- congress.
struction In Italy for tho sultan of

,iera

'

Morocco.

QUIET

Tha 3lamlinri nt the Cnliln.l
on Ilia rrnlilrtil,

I'lylng Nfimdron Ilcmly.

Fortress Monroo, Vn., April

BODIES RECOVERED.
The Urnlli I.Ul Will l!i oul lli Niimli.r
I'lr.l Slippuard.
Itat
night
Illdgewny, III.. April
u
o
ol victims of the
almost
flood have been recovered nnd
and hundreds of homeless people are
dspondant upon charity for food nnd
shelter. The death list is likely to be
largely Increased when definite Information from the negro quarter, which sufS.--

Shaw-neetow-

two-scor-

fered most, Is secured. The Hood burst
upon these people without warning nnd,
owing to the weak construction of their
shanties, they toppled over In the rush
of water, leaving their Inmates no
mean of getting out of dnngsr. Hundred of people who lived further from
the rlvor front sought safety on rooU
In uppor stories, or made their way to
tho hills. They are being removed im
rapidly as posslblo to places where they
eon be given proper care. No effort has
been made to search for bodies. The
roller work Is well orgtiulied mid the
tents, blankets mid food sent by tho
govoruur yesterday will bo promptly
distributed. Those who escaped lost everything and their homes are In rulus.
Claim. Aunlii.l Hpaln.
Washington. April 8. The claims
against Spain aggregating 116,000,000
for Injury nnd lusa Incident to the
war In Cuba havo been filed with tho
state department by citizens of the
United States residing in Cuba. They
cover claims for personnl Injury, Imprisonment, etc. All are properly Indexed at the state department and then
sent to Minister Woodford at Madrid,
where thoy are presented to the Spanish government.
(lraat Itiillimlaiui.
Havana. April 6. There Is great
enthusiasm here among the Spaniards
and thousands of them are entering
The
the battalions of volunteers.
Spaniards say they prefer to fight
with a great nation than a smaller
one, ns they would rather "die as heroes than die as cowards." Thoy add
that Spain has always had a special
providence In great eonlllsts, and they
have confidence that provldonee will
not abandon Spain in her "defense of
justice and hsr rights."

4.

Com

notify
tho authorities at Washington that with
tho nrrlval of the Texas he will bo ready
to move at an hour's notice. The must
formidable squadron of fast fighters
over gotten togethor Is complete with
the exception of the Toxns. The cruiser
Minneapolis began at noon yesterday to
change her coal and painting will bo
Her bunkers aro filled
finished
with coat, nnd like tho other vessels of
tho fleet, she Is fully ammunitioned.
Commodore Schloy expects the Texas
hours.
within forty-eigDespite tho onforeomont of the Sunday law at Newport News, which had
the effect of stopping Sunday work on
tho battleships Kearsngo and Kentucky,
tho divers continued work on tho bottom of tho battleship Massachusetts
yesterday and made such progross that
Capt. Hlgglnson bellovos thoy will bo
The
able to II n I sli by night fall
work on the, llrooklyn has been fully
turret
completed, and her elght-lnoguns will now throw a much greater
distance. The Columbia has finished
painting and coaling and Is In splendid
condition.
Commodore Schley understand that
the Texas I sthoroughly completed In
Improvement, is (minted the prevailing
lend color, and Is all ready for sea as
soon as she arrives hero.
Varying as are the opinions aa ato this
asemblage at fighting boats, It Is generally admitted by naval and army men
bore that It Is Imposing.
In addition to the active naval prepbeing
Is
arations here Fort Monroe
Improved rapidly. The dynamo for the
big electric searchlight Is now In operation. The emplacement for the rapid
Are and disappearing guns will be finished this weok. and this port will bs
Commodore
In a modern condition.
Schley will tnko tho llrooklyn out to
to try her turrret guns.
sea
modoro W. 8. Schloy will

y

ht

h

y

Miijor Hereford's 1'itnaral.
Dallas, Tex., April 4. Tho funeral
of Major J. II. Hereford took plaee Ht
urday from the family residence. Rev.
W. M. Anderson, pester of the First
Presbyterian church, conducted the services and paid n most fssling tribute
I'lmUr. .r Not Krrp.r..
In the ess of an Individual who had to the dsiMirlod. The floral tdooeo wore
jt
la lined a reward tor tbo rotttlutloii at numerous am) very beautiful. Tho
a islMMOAd ring, which ho had found.
eMkst which onrlosed Iks
Judge Ptnletter of Philadelphia renderwas fairly msUioroil with the
ed a decision i the sfoet that Ue wort lintwt
offerlHoe.
At tho grave shuttle
gave
ring
finding
tho
flHtler
ih
of
fact
were
held
sorvleos
ami than nil that was
hproperty.
upon
Tito
no lien
artiels
l
was advertised, mortal of the veteran SOtdtor and IrUSl-nibad been losi
man was consigned to to tomb.
and tu koop It was pruotloally larssny.
ig-lilSeos-

-

j
1

L. Von

Hoffman

&

lave stifegd fttMM

'o.. of New York
ma for Imports.

AT WA8HINQTON.

ts

IMil

Sol Call

Washington. April 4. Thcro waa
comparative quiet about tho White
House nnd tho department", yesterday.
The members of tho cabinet did not
oall on tho president during tho early
part of the day, nor did they v'llt tjo
departments.
The White Hotido was"
In Its usual state of Sunday quietude,
Secretary Day being tho only foronoon
rallor, remaining with tho president
for about half an hour. Sovornl of tho
higher officers of the state department
nnd clerks In charge of transmitting
cipher cable vero on duty.
Assistant Secrotnry Day enme to tho
atate department In the nfternoon, nnd
Immediately began dictating to Ills
stenographer.
Ho gave ardors to admit no ono. and would not be Inter
rupted for any purpose. Other ofllrors
of the department remained in their
rooms during the day. It was stated
that tho department had no official In
formation about tho consuls of tho
United States going to Itnvnna for
safety.
Secretary Long did not visit the navy
department, but his mall wns sent to
Ills residence.
Assistant Secretary
Itoosevolt was nt tho department fur a
short tlmo, nttondlug to his correspondence
Iloth the wnr and nnvy departments
havo been considering bases of supplies In the event of hnstllltlea, nnd nil
available ports on the south and gulf
coasts have received attention.
The
general billet Is that the gulf offers
more and bettor places than the Atlantic coast.
Ponsacoln, Tampa, Mobllo
and Now Orleans aro all believed to bs
No one place will bo
available.
upon. The water stages given
aro:
Ponsaeola 22 feet, Mobllo 22,
Tampa 20, and the Mississippi 20 feet
This Is the low water entrance
It Is
not Intended that tha big war vessels
shall be taken Into these places to reThey will be coaled,
ceive supplies.
provisioned and rr.elve ammunition
from lighters which can be sent over
uie bars Into the harbors.
It Is regarded as Impracticable to attempt to
get the big ships up to wharves, ami
moreover their oomlng to land would
nut tend to Increase the elltelenry and
discipline of thn cruisers.
It Is said
that Piiuta Gordu, farther south than
Tampa. Is being considered by the war
department aa a paint for embarking
troops and supplies lu ease an army
was to be sent to Cuba.
Light draft
fietsol eould easily ontor tha hay for
sueh a imrtwM.
To StfvtlKltieii

lUtlitli.

To streHgthoii twoiiN ofcsjn, clothes
baskets, etc., thoy should bo soaked in
sold water for aoTotwl hour and then
drlejijin the sun onse every six months.
TMlifRatment wuW make thsm last
lsgfbly longer than they wouts
do InHo ordinary course of Yeats.

(!l(hl!j

(ikmnj..
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If Weyltr want i to
ip the ghoet.

VUfi. tlMiinnnt

I'lihlBber.

en.

A

brl.

f

lahlegrani

1

has.

done so

Mirt

MnrBljaTapO-jJoiiai-

e

Peter,

from St.

lurg announces that ''nam 'opart

Mpky.f

Voiles' Men

timer of the WeVptiih JVkinkI
St.ttca iWanlfr, wjifo lfS,rAii de
ls iiej nervier says lie haa not yet
celved rnler to rVjBttt hla regimen-liiii rioitia
ood service u mllltuo
Instruct. .r of the Baylor eadet ioti
and takea much tilaaanr In reflei ili
that iome of the cadeta he haa
foi war will be able to command
wtiHme and even reBlmeuta in tma
of hoMllltlce.
t'ant. Itmery l reu.iy
to ftnrt "ii ithoit nolle and would
feel teiier contented at tMa
lime if he had order to go to the
nearer the point at whlth, ID
eaae of hnatllltle. there will b up.
port ii n It for actual experience, rapt.
Hiiiery
he feela bound, aa all
do to r err lee patience and
awali ordera, but ronteMea that he
feel thrilled xlioii he read dlapatehea
In the newanapera iwIhHuk to war.
"It would pleaae me,'' he tald. "above
all thing
know of to command a
regiment of Texaa volunteera and after putting Mich a regiment through a
ayetematb
oorae to command them
In the field ngalnat a foreign foe.
I
regard Texan a the beet material I
ever aw fin xoldlera.
If I had the
aatietinn of the war department and
the Ktat of Texaa would accept my
service a regiment of Texana under
my command would about meet my
lltelicit ambition aa a atart."

god bell

real

Up

Hrit

MATBniAL.

edii-lale- il

the

llfw

tit

hm-rmt-

.

ed In Pittsburg.
Il probably was
by a girl whom lie overlooked.

y

li believed thai tic opening of a
motor ah line In Chicago HI probably
demoralize the tauaate market for a
while.
It

na

It may be well for the grand opera
Impreeearioa to remember that ISO in
the has oiHee la worth more than n
Mj.OOO dreee In one of the boxes.
A universal erlaU la looked for by
John J. Ineall-'t- he
meat tremendous
exploalon that haa ever been known In
the world' hiatory." Aha! Mr. Iease
again.

"I'm enly going

n

1

Journey to meet

my baby In heaven," were the taut
word of a man who was hanged In
Illinois the other day. He linri killed
the child, but hla heart wee true.

Martha Sbule ot Colorado wanta to
organise a cavalry company of young
Want hbi mi It unit.
women le la he part In Uio war wHIi
Wnro,
April 0. Interett In thn
Spain. Of course every one of life girls
ought to be able to rid as well aa race of Will II. Ward, who la clmritml
by nlHdavlt with murder in connection
Hhute.
with the Ilrann-Uavl- a
fatal duel of
Hon. John I Hulllvan oxpreeeoa n laat week, la felt thniuiiliotit
tho
dnalre In ffl to Otilm imil whip Spoilt. I'lilled Hliile
Mr
Wartl haa reIf there la no objection from tiny ceived ielearain from anveral dlaiunt
eoinx -- and wt hoar none Mr. Rulll atate offerltiK lit in aympathy and help
vena retieet will be Bran ted by a In caee he need aaalatnnre.
,
unanimous vote.
When the caee waa called In Jnatlcn
Davie' court yeeterday afternoon tho
That pride which Induced a ranb In room waa imckeil full of penplo anil
Luke city, South Carolina, to murder there waa
vlalhle
dlaaimoliittnent
a black man for the crime or being n when the announcement
waa
Ht mimter, to hill lila baby and to tlmt the defendant had watredmade
hla
wound hl wife and other children, I
to a rellmlimry hearing nnd that
rluht
analyse.
la
nrfeprliii
the
It
to
difficult
o( ignorance, malice and Jealoua)', and the testimony will not he made public
It nroclultH to the black tnau that ho tittleaa the grand jury return nil
and the cate la tried In tho
may be atnbltloua only at the peril ot
court.
dtilrlrt
life.
bii
tly convent nnd nRreement of both
't he fact that a hereditary patriotic the atate nnd the defendant .luatlco
widely line Just expended llfteeit thou-kiii- Davl placed .Mr. Ward ball nt IfTflO.
dollars In the pageantry ot The bond waa mntlo Inatnnler, and nt
rownlng Ha queen marks the fnlly but Z o'clock yeatertlny ufternon Air. Ward
add to the mirth of society. "What who lind tieeii ii prlnoner evar elnco
iiro you doing thoroT" the old play the dtiol, appcorixl on the atreeta on- wrlKht naked I Inrlmjiilti. sitting on hla JoyltiK lila llborty once mure. Tho cane
paper thrnno. "Oh, I nm rolgnlng." will he Htilimltted to the annul Jury In
Yet even Harlequin knew Hint vlilhle JikIrc Scott' court.
Insignia nre but spectral; tlmt tniu
kingship n ml quoonahlp nre ahowu by
Kllllni; unit I.mi IiIiil.
dally deeds nnd ohnractor.
lirowtiirlile. Tx Atrll C At tho
rlty election here yoatnrday (Jarloa
Thern nro fashions In wonla ns well Ouillen h(il nnd killed Ham Of)ht nnd
aa in frock nnd flowera, ns tho
Ltdlpe Cnhli. hrothora nnd deputy
of u recent nowepnpor no to herlffa of thla lounty unit worthy of- l iove.
AmoiiK the book udvurtlse-men- u tlterw.
wero tho "Passing ot Thouina"
rowd of cltlxen
haa
Au atiKry
nnd the "Passing of the Ileda"; au
open
shot
the
and
broken
Jail
Jimt
editorial considered tho pnaaliiK of n
famntiri liaaeball cnptaln; nn extraot Ouillen In death .and another parly
from another newapapor noteil the who II I itllagtd waa Implicated with
Passing ot Spain, while n religious com- him la now being hunted
million nnd the other party ace lifted
munication bemoaned thn 1'aaaltiK of
Calvinism. Stevenson's advice to avoid were member of the (Hue club, a lothe use of hackneyed phrases, howerer cal political oricnntaation nt preent In
lever, la In order: "Kind your own ennrg of the oiHcea. Home time mko
men and cltlaena of
xpreeatwi for your own thought. Ue leadlnn hnalne
words; do not let them tie you."
Urownavllle organlaed a cltlaena' re- form luh ami placed candidates for
Two wnrnlnga are wrapped up In the lty nittcwa in the field, but It Is
nnd case of an lllinola farmer, who re- - claimed that thr
were denied repre-.eiitl- y
sold some laud for 18,000. aay ' aetitntlon it the poll
Around each
onto a t'ompanion.
Dlatruatful of uoll were lt
pe. ial nmeers
i.anaa ami saiety vatitu. ho wrapped
nls tree n re in nn old carriage curtain
IiiJmhciImii hi lleHHlilHIH.
and deported It in an unused Hue. AnJudge T
Ileaiimont. 'ex.. March
other member of the family made a I' Hiphtnvci
at Knuntte Monday
tltc in the Ntore. aud tho treasure waa granted J c Iteynold In ieltalf at
i i ll in i d
to ashes, which, In despair,
ot fort Arthur .in Injunci iitseH
wie dumped upon the ah heap and the
tkiunty Judge Orny
tion
rcHtmlnina
foon scattered to the winds. A proper
t
v ..t from uiaklUK m entry of the record
Hliliri'flallon of thn
' ommli.loMer
ourt of the re- - n uf
t.auks ou r the i.e.i nf ehi,n....v.
ill' in iu cn'iiuii irrcum iiriu m
deponltory of money, would have lire
Imororni
that city.
vented the farmer loa; while, after I Nn i Arlliui
the catastrophe, the careful gathering He It, ulao enjoined from ordering an
Action was taken
i lc Hon of otti ci
..f the charred n maintain! their
tu the tre;uury department merih to teal the validity of the re
it in Hiitn tnei" waa
uilaht bare resulted In tin !i partial, out election
if not entln, icdemptlon.
U
in the petition for
Mum
the election, and Mr Iteynold I ot
A young applicant for the naval aca
the opinion Hint another election Wilt
demy wa rejected last month by the he held pending tlw tlnal decision uf
namlner bei uiue, while be paaead a .liuUe
heia la May
auod examination on the o- - ailed
blither atudle. he wa lamentably da- nlent In plain arlthmetb and spelling. Tersrkaiia, 'I
prll
The
In school.
in politic and commerce,
Texar-kaii.'iioth
of
soldier
it I tbe fundamental principles that
met ben Moml.it. ("apt J. M.
louut. Mauler those, and the rest are
asmired. I'rof William Jame of Har Ilenencld of A I. Hill amp presiding,
u
given to
vard, tells In the Ito.ton Herald how he A ringing endm semeiit
paued an examlnatloa In anatomy be the proposed aniendment to tbe constitore nr. tmver Wendell Holme
The tution of Tesa Mtabllshlna a peneloH
It
nrt QMition put to him was about the of t for all ilKtbled ex
nerves at the base of the brain. II ao wa also iiuuiilmoualy concurred that
happened that Mr Jame waa well up the old soldiers of this aaeoclatlou be
in iiat aiitijeti. and he promptly gave readv at any time to offer their service
n exhaustive reply, "Oh, welt, if you to the secretary of war. In caee of neknow that, you know everything " eald cessity, during the HpauUli Imbroglio.
Doctor Holme, cheerfully
us
The t'nlted revenue cutter UraatMHi
talk about aomctblng else. How are ha left Milwaukee, Wis., en route tu
your
people at home?"
all
the Atlantic coast
col-iim-

!

luwi-lnel-

Iran-iiiIknI-

irri-aul.i- l

is

lt

Anthony sayi that "the
OrVHMlteil Ml UeHitelMn.
Rrletancei women have agaloat the
Georgetown. Tex April t. At.
oturaott
are as
neui. man, tnd
wat meeting was held at the
many aa tbe colonlMs had agi.n.t King
(ieorge '
Ihete ha been too anib the court honc Monda) iiIk.h Kpeeches
were madt b ('apt a. M. Usher. Itob-r- t
talk
It I time to top eouallHg
A John. W W Nelms and otlwra.
for tbe purpose of aboliahlMg
them
There must be civil war Ih Tbe San Uabrlel rides wa aorganawd
tbe family, in society, and Q the with a volunteer memberahlp of 1M.
church
Thle aew King Oeargr mutt ram. A. S. Planer, a gallant oltlrer In
he hauled down from hie pedestal, aud tna Wte civil war. waa elected captain
of
have hla eheeks reddened ami Mia ears tin POtttpaH)' and the
membert are
puiieo. tm war feellag Is up. If we "waiting iHlor to go to
the front ami
ean't flebt Spain or seme other newer hi
ni.i .u .
I
wa must flebt
.
on annik.r
..
m
"
'
rtuaan

H

.

out-rag-

--

litamlnatlon I'nitpnned.

TEXAS MILITIA STRENGTH.

Waco. Tex.. April
II. Ward
arralfined before JnMlce W. U. Da- 5aa yeattpa nftertfeon on n
thnrso of
murder Who defendant, l the InteluoM
tnannRotpf llranu n tonnclnat. llo wna
preaentWlien the fatal duel took plneo
laat Priflay afternoon. In whleh W. C.
Ilrann nnd Tom It Davl both loet their
Uvea.
Tke Mate thn acrtwea Mr.
ot
nldlnR ntnl nliettlnR In the kllllni; of
CapL Tom I)vl and la holding him In
Jal without bond.
6.-- WII1

i:nnr.

rr

WAR

'

BRANN

DEAD.

18

The Dortofa IMI.nini.

deetor tells me t'dit
haa something like
right n tfiiel.
rain troiillei Jones Can t he aflo d
lhwin) Tex., prl 4. Ytcrdah JWnco, Tox., April ln tho rnTdsL of Im anjtrellef? Smltli No. Ho ras II
afternoon Mettt. O'hom.aa J. Bcnn, of truay preparations fot offy eloetlon Iwould be easy enough to get rid of th
n.M.,t,1 St..., 11 l I muhattl HI, t ..
tke tTnltwt States navy. whorrfVcHl tneetlnga, whllo baan Wto ploying nilullulB.fUluk v ' iM.iFiyom.tq KV IUVHK
"tho
hralR.- - Chicago News.
hnndblllK from tholr
from New Orleans, nnd AdJL Oen. W. nnd eentterlng
Heenml Obllillimitl.
Maliry,
II
of the state militia, wern In decorated vans enlllng the peoplo to
Willie Do grown people ever get
conferenec for aom tlmo, nntl ngalif Rather. W. O. Ilrann. editor of the
In eld age,
childish? Mammn--Ye- i;
niter atipper nt the Cnpltol hotel Iconoclast, and Capt. M. T. Davla met Why? Willie--Caus- e
when papn was
While thoy did not aay ns much, tlx nnd fought n rorolver duel to death.
trying to find the electric boll last
The comlmntanta met Just nt 0 night he hollered, "llHtton, button,
meeting here waa premeditated, nnd It
- Life.
Yostorday nfternaon In dimtlcotDavU' i RU&nU In an Judlrecl, v,aj- Uiat the o'clock yesterday afternoon on South who's got the button?TOuflli
m
fronl of Hie tJWlBfl
lrW.
court Waller 8. Maker, Simpler i. Itoaa purpotc of the visit of Lletit. 8cnn la
at the Immediately available war Ilelt tlekct offlee. and after exchanging
nnd CJmrllo Strk aptieared far Mr.
Ward. Cttlleu V. Thomni, tho oounty "(.engtli ol the tnllllla or volunteers a tow words, both drew nntl begun omp- Inln tmeli nltine'ii
k'tornoy. npiMMircd for the itate. Mr. In thl atate. nnd to further site up the tVlntr their
Ward's ettarueya puahml hnrd for an hnneea of making tho mtlltlit more
A Good Blood Purifior n Nocoo-cit- y
Whon the battle wbb over Ilrnnlt wne
Immetllnte huarlng. The atate uaketl that effectlvo to meet the deeds of tho pro
Now
(len. Mabry. before found to ho porfornled In the left lung,
the hearing be postponed, nllcalnK the iiectlve alttwlfnn.
abeenee from Waco of four material the conference took place, speaking of tho right leg nnd the tight foot. Davla Hoorl'o Sarsnparllln Unequalled for
wltiieaeea. The lawyer for the defenie, hie prenont trip to the town .In south was shot through tho right lung and
Making Rich, Rod Blond,
made Mont argument for going Into Tuxns. ataied that the papers hail, given through both ot hie nrma.
Tho necessity for taking a good Hprlnr
Tho diniattlty grow out of tho Ilrann-lloylthe hearing without delay, aaylng It will moro Importation to hla visit than thoy
Medicine to purify the blood and build up
feud of last year. Onpt. Davla' tlx system is bsicd upon natural end uncoiiwimo two day, during whleh time wero entitled to.
He stated, however.
the atnte will be nble to bring In It :hnt he hellovod there would ho war, daiightera nro pupils of llaylnr univer- avoidable causes, lu cold weather tlicro
alawntee. Justice Dnvlt gave the state and further, tlmt tho lxtttleahlp Maine sity, nnd tho referoneoa mntlo In tho lis Item lets prplrallon mid Impurities
ttntll thl afternoon nnd pwtponul the w blown up by the Spaniards, with nt Ioonoelnat to Ilnylor. which woro gen- have not psiird out of the system as they
hearing until that time.
least tho connivance of those In author erally construed to menn rofleotlona on should, rood his consisted largely of
rleh, fstty substances, and there has been
Mr, Ward appeared In the eotirtrovnm Ity, If not under tholr ordera. llo
rhvo thn moral character of pupils and facwith hla wounded hand In a allng and very strong reasons for It. among them ility, brought forth from Capt. Davie less opportunity for outdoor exerelne.
The result It, tbe bl(od Is losded with lm
when the order for tioatnonlng the hear- being that the Htmnliirds would necea
denunciation or Urn tin delivered in purities aud tlteie trust be promptly exing wna made he went book to the sarlly know all about tho torpedoes r language most forclblo nntl direct.
pelled or health trill b endangered.
cotirthouae with the sheriff.
Yeatordny afiornnon Ilrann nnd hla Hood's Harasparllla is tbe best Bprlng
torpedo mines In the harbor ot Havana,
Will It. Ward la favorably known In and even about nil tho dynamtto to bo htialneaa mnnngor. W. It. Wnrd, woro Medicine be.suio It Is the best blood
this city. He come here several yearn found In tho city or available.
on tho oppoalto tildo of tho stroel from purifier end tlnlc. ft thoroughly purllle
ago nnd purchased an Internal In n
Aftor the conferences of Oen. Mnbry thb Cotton Holt ofllee. nnd woro aeon tbe blood end give vigor slid vitality,
morning paper, on which he servod nt and
Mont. Hnun. tho Inttnr wired to hla crowilng tho atrcet togolhor, going In
city editor. At a later period he took
tho direction of French'a book atore.
department
at Washington for particbiiHlno
ehnrge of tho Icotiochmi nnd
InstrticttnnH to fit the Rltttntlan ns Cnpt Davla' offlee being belwcon tho Is America' tirritett Mtillolno. ki els for S.1
ular
ha riindo It n etirccos. Hie onrcor horo
It la found here.
At u lnte hour last book atore nnd tho Cotton Ilelt ofllco.
thn
has tionn that uf a peaceful eltiion, Tho
entliar.
HnmVa Dlllc are
night
no
,l9, Ai tlfUsticlatl. aw.
answer
been received, and Whon Ilrann and Wnrd reached tho
had
hearing In which he will appear as n defront
storo,
tho
of
book
Capt, Dnvls wan
fendant under an alllilavlt whleh It Ik likely that one will nrrlvo today.
and client dUcsne. IWs l"re l
In front of hla office. Tho words Hint theI'or l.ung
uitHllDlnu ire lure uifd.
Mr ,1. U
chargoa him with murdur
will
bn Ilnth ollleora will romaln hero.
pnssod
Wlndmr,
Sortlieott,
between
them
woro terma of
Oat., Canada.
watrhod with much Interest. Whon the
nnd thoy lost nn time In get
Hurled III til firm el.
enso was culled ywtcrduy
g
If you orltlidno your partners
afternoon
ting nut tholr weapons.
Ornnbtiry. Tox.. April A. A end ml
About ton
it Is bound to hurt.
Justice Davis' courtrooom waa iwckoil
fortuno occurred In town Snturdny aeeonds wnro occupied In the shooting,
with people eager to hour dio proeeed-InglUntily Is lllnml
evening nt the gravel pit near the old nt the :nd of which Drnnn nnd Davla
(Trsn blood
selcua klti Nn tiesuly
llnney mill, which resulted In sorloim lay bleeding, nnd Will It. Word. wltlieut It tniii
Candy
Citbarllc
l'vreU,
bloiMl
your
ml kcein it clean, by
cleni
(o
manager,
Injury
wna
Ilrnnu'a
bualnoea
Itameat Aline, nnd death to
shot lllrrlng up the Uiy liver
KILLINQ NliAM ITALY.
nnd driving nil hie
g
Joe Hanna.
The city Ih grading Weal through tho right hand, tho bontm
lmrltlc from tlis body Hftrm toly to
pliiiiilM,
imnlih
bolls,
UotclMs.
blsskhcsiis,
Nrltlgo
shnttorod.
Htroet. uud have been taking n
April l'uoi.ioLn i.rmii to th iienth nt
unit that sickly billons eontplnxion by tskltnt
great deal of gravel from the pit. where
There were many eyo wltnoseoa nf L'ereU.
.iniin Mni'iifltii.t..
beauty for ten ewnts. All dreg,
the shooting, among them being thin gltli. atlifaetlua guaranteed, toe. Sac, AOs.
Italy, Tox., April 8. Uto Suttilnf nf- - half a tloion hands were at work
Apostle Ilrann shoot bolt
at ii echoolhouso named Dorrls Ring It out. The embnttkmenL had reporter.
You hoar it good deal about the
chapel, throo mllee west ot towp, Jehu ibeen dug down until the clay was vo erect, nnd dollvered hla allots with n awakening ot lovn.
rovolvor In quick
Mel'herson, a promlitent young fanner or six foe deep nhovo tho gntvel, nnd double-notio- n
No'Tnoiso fur 1'lfty Ceiili,
nlmlng dellhorntoly nt Capt
OiiMnnti-w- l
ot that community, was shot nnd mor- - Instead of clearing tho clay away, tho
tohaceo baUteure, inukea 'cW
Capt. Davis had been men trnng,lloo(l (Hire. fiOc. tl. All dnif(kUa'
tally wounded.
Mel'herson died from men hnd been excavating tho gravel, Davla' breast.
Wo wish wo woro only IK yoar old,
the effects of his wounds at 0 o'clock leaving the wall standing.
Younn both a railroad man nnd n cowboy.
Sunday night. The Mayer changed hla Ilunim nnd Allno wcro digging the Ho la noted for norvo and conrago. and In lovo fur tho ilrat tlmo.
clothce, mounted it spirited horse uud gravel out Saturday ovenlng. whon the lirnnn hod been told tlmt Capt. Davie
Mr. Window's Boutlilng Hvriip
fled Immediately. Oiilceni are now In whole embankment caved In on them, had It In for hlm, nnd wna llahln to lor rlin.it, ni,ihih(,t.iti.ti.ihi'iini .JiwulnlUu
nulvlll
pursuit.
jurying Allno about four feet deep, and open on hlm nt nny mlnuto. Whon tho Juilou. alliyi run. iuli wliwl tav
Tho trouble grew out of nn old fuitl :ovorlng Jon up to IiIh neck. Ah tho two men faced each other nnd begnn
Hvorybodyls Inlorestod lu tho mar-riug- o
partly In connection with nn "April
qni'stlon.
(.'nulicd hlm down ho fell narosa n ahootlng, neither nppenred to deslro to
fool" which wna received by young Mc- - nrgo pleoo of earth, nnd another largo nvold tho ahota ot the other. Neither
Oon'l Tebaceo Spit an-- l Smek Your tit Amy.
I'ltorson'H father and mother. Jim Mc- - ploco struck hlra
To quit tobarco eaallr and fererer, tie inaf.
Juat ovur tho heart, sought shelter. Thoy atnd up facing netlr.
e
lull of lite, utrvo and vlmir, take
lUiorson, brother of deceased, made In- driving n rib Into hla
each other nn tho Hltlownlk, lens than llac, the
r,
that makes weak mea
heart.
Tho
earth
Mo.
All
sulting remark tu tho sender ot tho woe soon removed
II.
or
dure
stronr.
drursUts,
c
utraafrom his body, and ten feet npart. Cnpt. Dnvla' position benuto to his mother. Tho sender got hold no wna placed on
ing
Aemedy
nearly
terllog
In
Co..
Chleato
Dolt
York.
or
of
tho
Cotton
New
front
a stretcher nnd carot what waa said aud swore It would bo ried homo,
but he lived only a few olllcos, and that of Drnnn nearly In
Anrlent Heji of Metal,
would
tho
ho
or
kill
hack
taken
mail
Koys of bronxe and Iron have been
mlnutea.
wna dug out nnd In front of tho book atore. tho front ot
Allno
who said It.
lolng well Mini will he up In a few dnya. Cnpt. Davla' ofllco being between tho ottnd In Orecco and Italy dating from
The two men met at J singing about J. I).
Unkor of Wontherford. Joe'a tin. points occupied by tho Hhootlata, nnd nt least the seventh century before
o'clock In the afternoon, and bogen at
Christ.
alo. and Mine Harl Hanna of Waco, his thus thoy poured It Into ouch other unonce to Hbtise mi eh other. Anticipating
thoy
foil.
til
both
slstor.
were telegraphed and enmo In
PTartroinalltOrt.Xoatir8r?aiiit!aftr
trouble tho father of Mcl'hciaon stepped
uit ( )r. Kiln a
liturA
Tho shooting yostorday Is tho second fltatViar'i
Saturday night.
l.r lMiKli aV.OO trialOit
twill anil tftiiua.
VU II,
In between them and asked that nothMih St.. rbllJlpSl4,
Ktla.l.M,t
tragedy nt Wnco to bo attributed to
ing more be said, ut the name tlmo .ell
llrnnn'a publications In tho Iconoclast
A euro sign of overwork Is when vott
llr.inl., Nnvnl lleaene,
Ing the sender of the trick of writing
concerning
llaylor unlvorslty.
Tho (jo over your day's work In your sloop.
Onlveeton. Tex., April i, Tho pathe nolo was beneath any man. The
tl
drat wna tho famous
sender of the letter then drew a plnlol triotism of tho people of (Jnlveatnn, and dtiol of Nor. 19 last yoar, in which Col. Ilewnr ut Oliiliueuie fur Oatarrb that
Coiilalu Sltrtuiry,
and acted us If he was going to use It. their rendlueea to serve tholr country u. ii. uaraiu, a uernnuer of Ilrann,
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Uh
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John .Mel'herson ran toward hlm
fought nnd clew J. W. Harris nntl
yesterday ufternoon when a
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took effect In Mcl'heraou'M abdomen, an... ttienev & Pu.. Tnle.ln 11 rnniuln. i.nn,.
1. 1.. ..
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Mr.
J. II. Hawley. suggesting tlTo
other tare off his little finger and broke If
blowi nii mueeui urtn
at Oakwootl, and Col. Oornld stnnds ' ikeiMiylnii
of inr system.
Hull i irrh Cure lie sureyea get
hi
his arm. The elayer ran as he 11 red rd jrgntiUatlon of n naval reserve In a
chargedt by inillotmoilt With Hilling .ihumili!
l tUen Internally
It
tndo
did not stop until his pistol was empty, few iiilinitoss aftor tho preliminaries
,n Toledo. Otilo. by K. J. CSeney A CouatlTentsRtM'Ufrrn Kitlil hi ilriil.u n.l.. fU
ahootlng twice at Jim and snapped ut mil been arranged nnd tho enrollment tllOIU.
niuglclan
who waaWtto.
Pro. Keillor, n
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butwoen tho bonea.
stable llughea and Deputy Joe MlimUk. to net ne clmlrmnn of tho meeting,
Half an hour pant midnight. Capt.
They struck the trail of the slayer, In neeotlug the trust ho deliverednndn
whleh waa In a westerly direction. At hort addreaa. explaining tho object of D Dnvls wits routing under the Inlltieuco
of nuncflthutloM, with chnuooe ngalnat
this writing the olllcora have not been tho cnll ami the purpose of the
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iinmea.
The funeral will tnke place
tle. died.
the killing yesterday morning and his and In n very abort time 110 men
had
Sunday.
verdict la lu accordance with tke above. Indlented their wllllnguoea to go to
His wife and children were
tho
Yeeterday afternoon nt 3 p. m. tho defense of their country
beelde him. It wna a wonderful death
nnd their
dead man m burled at this place.
The roam wflg a picture
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Mr. Hnwley enld to n renorter bed Mono.
never
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tho purpose of taking further step
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llouham, Tex., April 8. On the night (owaru organisation, and to elect m
Austin, Tex., April 8.Oov. Culber-oof eu. IT at Honey drove Chaa. Jouea, eers,
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yeeterday apiMiIpted the following Both tho tnothod bikT rcmilta
colored, waa shot lu the right knee
when
delegate
to
rejireaent
Texas
at the Syrup of
while renleUng areet. He wna brought
Mx jiersotHi were drowned in the 8L
U is iilongnnt
annual meeting ot the Na- nntl rofroshlng to tho tnsto. nntl
here and placed In jail charged with Krnnola river, iiswr St. Prflnele. Ark.. twenty-fift- h
acta
tional Conference of Charitlea and uontly yot promptly on i,0
burglary. Ilia knee did not heal, but several days since.
Kidnoya,
Correction to b held In Mew York Liver atul Uowola, cloAtiaeti tho eya-toiMtend sepals set In, which neceeetta-te- d
city May 18 to 86. 188 : Wm. Clem-enamputation.
County i'hytdclan
offootimlly, dlfljKtla colds, itoatl.
Tffe4ve btithlliiiM burned at Ohorlotto.
New llrniiufels; II. P. MeNulty, Bohoa nntl fevers aud
Klnesld waa celled for Sunday and
otiroe hahituai
N.
C,
reeently,
InvolWhs a loet of im.. San Antonio; T. II. Cochran, Austin: couBtlpatlca.
performed the surgical operation. The
Byrnp of FigH is the
leg vma taken off between the knee and 000.
W. C. O llryan, MeOregor; J. S. UHn-nnonly remedy of lu. hind over pro.
tlitgN. Jertev la suffering a ewt deal,
Terrell; J. a. Smilher, llunla-vlll- dtiood, ploftsing to tho tasto
nud
Wm. nodfrey. poelmaater nt 'haliuiuh
but his ease la not considered danger,
J. P. aihaon. Husk; It. C. lluek- to tho fitomooh, prompt in
qn wni shot ami fatally wounded nv. nec, Dallaa;
on.
Jink Ilvntis, Coralcaua; lt notion and truly honohuinl in it
ft,
.Douelnee,
oral days since.
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Melviniiey. Tex., April
he
Collin

County Ihipllet Ministers' lueoelatlan
wn erg4inited yesterday nt the llrst
Ilsptlat church.
Ilev. li It. Klnr..
preeblent
Itev. V It. Morgan, the
prwddent; unil Itev. U. 0. Key.
nnd treasurer. Tho objeeta of
the association are to advance rateelon
work, promote education and general
ohureh wgrk In the ftpiinty. It wm
taeet at J it. m, lalii first Manday at
the Hlrt lluptlit ahUrgii In McKin.
ney.
aei-rot- ary

fclllnliU lit IIiiiiiIhii,

Powler-

oJTeots,

pretmrcd only frotn tho moat
healthy and ugruoul.foHtilwtonoea, its
Carmine. Tex., April XNewe Just itinny oxcollont qunlftlusi commend it
to all aud havo matlo it tho moat
reached this place that Mm. M. Hen- roracdy known.
popular
1C.
kel, widow of tho late
Ilenkel. ot
Byrnp of Figs Is for alo (n BO
Itound Top. oonunlttod aulclde Thursday by Jumping In a barrel of water nt cent hottlea hy all loading drug,
gists. Any rollnhlo druggist
'he resldet.ro of her
Mr.
not lmvo It on hattd will
ileorgo Prlcke. who reside between
it prorantly for any ono who
this plaee and Hound Top. Mrs. Hen
wlshofl to
kel was dlseovered and taken out of luhstittito. try ft Do not accept any
he water alive, but died soon after in
Itiiiled Her Life.

HBiutau. Tex., April i. Yesterday
Justice Pltie lu the eaiwelty of wironer
wna oallwl uiwti to inquire Into the
eauso of the death of Pitt. Wurm. whleh
occurred yesterday mernlng at n board- Ing.hotiso. He was found dead In one
of tho rooms. A bottle labeled morphine was near the body. The testimony
went tu show that ho had evidently ta.
during the night and
Son the iwlsan
fram the effects, The verdict was spite of medical aid. IU health
signed ns me cause ot tier aet.
in accoroanca with the facts.
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"is your point of view the sane is
other people's, pnpn?"

WOT OF GARCIA.

TIIK

A CITY IN

A

MOTOR IN A SCARF PIN.
VOLCANO.
In the
IVnitlr liUiill nl tntsllH lllrrtrlml Msrhln

Th rii lureiiiiif iinil
"All sensible people havo the sntrie
MhIim, In Hi
.( Imtlm.
Wnrlil.
ideas on the subject," ho replied; and ONE OP GOTHAM'S MOST POPU
If you will look nn me map of thi
again his daughter's dark oyos sought
New
Vork
llornld:
The smallest
LAR WOMEN.
Went ndloe y.i.i win notlre between elMtrlr
,
,n
the lovely, gleaming river.
B worl
"1 dl1 not think." continued Hlldrtd.
u
. I
slowly, "that marriage wns a eontrtiot Ilnni I.tr of tli litest Milium lmlrr'n Christopher twi, small Islets which. wM, i,.MM. ,
wiliniaker hm
Mmiiih All llrr Ithpra Am frnterril
of any kind. I had a dlfferont Idea nf
In Hi riiii'M flf ill Ni Itrpiilillr nf unit iiiiinmr niir, win )Ht7 IHI iwnifw cry
It. I thought it took place when tw
with the exquisite care required lu
gives, soys St. Nicholas. Thoso twe
t'ulm.
souls wore attracted insensibly to eaeh
UhVnds Mo
toVh;
'? motor that move, with ail
Dutch nnd the
other, and life became nobler qui! bet",0
of n big machine, nn.l
northerly
most
of
them
westerly
and
ter and higher because of their love
woman In the
ytt
'
BY CHARLOTTE M . BRAEIE.
is
called
Bflua.
noted
Th
arc
Dutch
and I thought Hint same lovo began lu
Cuban colony In
n w'nln. The motor Is so small
odd
for
nnd quaint customs and
tholr
tlmo
and
eternity."
In
oudod
Is
York
Now
bettor
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I'Iom not cover a silver dime, snd
Arloy Hansomo looked In wonder at
known and loved for tholr persevranee. Holland being 11 wel1"'
n'n0 nn ounce. TS
tltlo nnd position to give you," ho re- his daughter.
pluck."
CIIAPTBIl
of
sometimes
called
th
"land
than Mrs. Cnltxta
nrmnture
Is about tho size of a small
I
Arloy Hansoms tint dccldod upon plied. "Yes, I halo built my hopes on
In
If
nil
their
doubt
anywhere
but
"Mildred," ho said. "I hope you aro
tlarrla. wlfp of the ptmsosslons hav
iwtcll. The front of the motor
lelllng his daughter of the future tlutt It; that Is my way to greatnoss, my not going to turn out romantic."
thM curious people '
dauutletfs c b n n
Rold. highly polished, and th
queer
shown
tholr
habits
nwaltw! her. llo wns not qulto sure nmbltlon realized."
eccentric
and
"I hopo not." sho replied, quietly.
of
loader. Tall and
commutator
segments nre also of the
greater
"I like him vory well," site replied, 'Vftil
advantage
to
little
the
In
of lior. lie had studied law In all Iih
liftVn
tYtj tttn
than
lnt.1
tontus
tli
nttil
fit
rommnndlug presKM ISM v I"
tt lift)
StIV UH' It till
The same metal, so that viewed from a II:
branches, mtmty making In nil He with an nlr of ealm muting; "he Is though It has astonished me,t'"'"t
Island of Halm.
1 thank
ence, her tine, exforth, hut he hail nut studied ehnrac-o- r very handsome. Hut I know little you for It one should not have false
pressive face shows Island Is small. It greatest diameter tie dtstanco the searfpln hns the op
hlg daughter wns utmost a strnng-fi- r about him."
traces nf the se being not over two and a half miles.- pearaneo of n very vntunblo nnd ntthrr
notions. have asked because It strikes
"Llko him!" repeated Mr. Hansomo.
to Itlm. She had been otltiontMl
mo that It would bo a terrible thing to vere oxperienetthnthns fallen to her ns nnd It Is nothing mure than an liuilst- curiously designed pin. It Is only wln-abroad.
Her mother died mod nftnr "That Is a cold wont. I emi tell you, marry without love, and then for lovo the wife ot a ninh who hns from his ed mountain top rising out of tho son. standing near to Ooodln when he Is
youth been a soldier, a fighter atd a The sides aro very steep and high, rls- - wearing tho searfpln that its natur
Jior lilrtli. and he. devoted to iwslnoss, Mildred, that some of tho loveliest wo not to come afterwanl."
liad not cared to have a child to dls- - men In London would ho flattered at
leader of men. Like most Cuban wo- lug lu places for a etieer l.WW feet. ran ho discovered. The first thing
The lawyer held up Uls hands In hor
men. Mrs. (Incla Is eminently dumost'e. There Is 110 harbor, no bench, no safe nttrBPt tbe attention Is tho buozlug ot
lie llvotl then at receiving nttenttou from him."
Jrnct his attention,
ror.
"Thou why doe ho not marry ono of
tils chambers. Hut when lllldrod wait
"Such a thing eould not he. Hvory fond ot her home and family, nnd even anchorage and nn large trees on the- tho machine, which, by means of a
ho nskod. woman with a
Although Jhtlm has a papula- .nnt oiitnlniHl from n stnnll chloride i.f
seventeen he went over to Oermany to thoso lovely women?"
mind hor keen Interest In Cuban nfTnlrs has
sco hor, and was charmed with her. He quietly.
love her husband; every husband in not led her Into any netlvc public par- tlnn of over I.M0. yrt you might sail nVpr Imtlery carried In the vit jck-nl- l
,,, ,
around It without selng any signs
"Hecauso ho has askoil to marry you, the same way loves his wife."
ticipation. Hhe lives quietly In n cheer-tu- t
found her highly educated, hrllllantly
r
al a
of
or seUlcmenU. It you wished flf
houses
,
street,
herself
devotes
and
MeomplUhd and Intelligent, and In Ills Hlldred."
I
WU) a
marry
If
,1)e B mnn
tho Itnrl of Cnr
"Then.
Bho thought for a few moments In nven now," she said quietly. "I shall to her children, nnd wnlts with the to land or "go almard." as the nlmns nw)t ,)f hornB(
, f
opinion, iho gnvo groat promise of it
fl , ,
T
courage of a Spartan for the day when my yon would Imve to do so on " ' the llttlo motor aro mndo of two
sllonco, and then sho salt):
hoaiitlful woninnhood.
lenrif to lore him nfterward?"
rock nn the southern side of
,
"I should be n countess, I suppose,
He decided at one an taking 11 home
"Certainly," he replied, with a wish Cuba shall be free and her husband
f
?
papa. Ono of tho girls from Bt. Hoeho, that she were not so onrnestly sin and father restored to his family. Hut the Island, nnd here you would llnd n
. mT
In tho outskirts of London nnd InstallMrs. (larcla herself knows full well the steep, winding lllght of stone steps
in?' .Li ?" ocrews Br, wound
ing his daughter ns mlstroea than'. our school, became a eountoss overy cere.
"
horrors of war. She wns with tlen. leading up the rocky mountain side.
ono onvled hor: but hor marriage was
.11 wns done at onee, and then Mr.
"1 have not thought of marrying.''
sc
'l
wire. The 0
began to put his schemo Into not n vory happy ono."
she continued, In tho sumo earnest, Onrrln during the ton years' wnr. She. following those atoiw. which number
I" of tho four-pol- o
mtu
typo nnd is
you'
genladder,"
some
and are called "the
women relatives of the
"All marriages would be happy if simple tone.
netlon. Ho knew that tho young earl
"You see, papa, thorn with
w011"" with No. 36 wire. The llttli
mountain,
family,
Inst
top
eral's
trusted
nt
the
the
of
the
nnd
children
reach
only
a
loss
expected
women
llttlo
than
resources.
wns nothing to make me think of It.
had eoinr to the end of hie
attempted the plan of and, looking Inland, see a small, gras- - ""'slies aro of mnrvolous thlnnou, hnv-a- y
It would all be plain ailing for hint thoy do, and were rational," he said, There were no gentlemen at Bt. lloehe old servants,
quarters
keeping
plain, covered with neat white, rod- "," ,)eon constructed of copper, ham.
within reaching dishastily.
and I have been to busy with my books. tance
JIOW.
yet
beyond
of
general,
tho
nnd
roofed
houses, the whole surrounded nicred down with much patience ant",
brow,
Sho knitted hor fair, whlto
1 liked study.
I like It now.
I llko tho
Hut thero wait one ponton ho had
enemy.
tho
on every side by towering ptmks nd eHfB- - There Is a small gold switch 0.1
of
Tholr
renrh
the
silently.
thought
deeply,
sho
while
Idea,
of
It
n
too,
being
has
countess
not tnkon Into account, and that wn
"The Uorl of Cnrnven wants to it pleasant sound 'Lntly Cnrnven.' house was burned over their hrnds nl- - precipices covered with beautiful tree n black rubber bnso, mndo with n pin.
Ho had novor dronmed
his daughter.
ferns, bamboos nnd wild plnlntalns. to bo worn on the Inpol of tho vest. Mr.
say
pnpn
mnrry
mo,
ho
did
he
that
And you nre sure, pnpn, Hint I shall
of anything oxcopt hllud submission.
This llttlo town, the only ono on the Ooodln has found his novel searfpln
love my love Iord Carnven ufter mnr
Now ho hognn to noU himself, "Will lovod mo?"
Inland, is known as the Hottifm, a cu- - nn "opon sosnmo" to nil places whi
"(lontlomon seldom sponk to lawyors rlngo. If not before?"
ho object?" She had plenty of charH
rlnus name, surely, but It Is .woll oloctrlclty is the popular topic.
replied,
luitatlently.
lovo,"
ho
about
"1 nm quite sure," he roplled, with
acter, plenty of aplrlt, life, activity.
nnmml,
ueverthelota, for tho plnln on hns been Honied nt evory electrical
nonsentimental,
mero
Is
a
not
"This
unnecessary fsrvnr.
.011 orgy.
Would iho submit to his bar-te- r
which It Is built Is nothing more thnn exhibition hold In this section ot the
Is of far greater
She turned slowly to him.
Would ahe blush sensical love affair; It ynur
and exchange?
the Imltom of the crater of on oxtlnot country, nnd tho wonder nnd lt"rest
at(live
It
Importance,
serious
marry
earl,"
"I
the
said,
will
she
girls
and smile after the fashion of
Descending tho slopo Into aroused by his searfpln seem never to
volcano.
put
Hlldred;
all
the
nslde
tention,
Imply.
who are delighted?
Would ahe ho
queerest
of queer towns, you find grow less. He hns been asked to
this
e
He looked delighted.
pleased to tie a countoM, or would she
simply
narrow path walled hlblt It In nubile but 1. mni.m
streets
oyos
Again
wandered
from
dark
tho
"I shall see him and tell htm toId raw herself up In disdain, and tell
with stone, higher In places than your tho homage paid his talents In his
blue sky, to morrow," he said. "Now. remember.
hi 111 she was to ho neither bought nor tho rippling river to the
while every Inch o earth Is nil-- , tlve l0WI)i
grass. Hlldred, this Is a very solemn matter.
green
dewy
soft,
treos,
the
the
r8flMjJ t0 h(,w t ,u.
aold? He was doubtful as to which It
tlvnted
with true Dutch thrift nnd
(lowers wnmlerod miens
Holy ttlitowltoro.
sleeping
tho
You
go
you
onnnnt
back after
havo
would ho, and he theroforo approached lly,
dustry. Here and thero small patches
as though rending something thoro once pledged your word."
tho subject with soino little hesitation.
of sugar cane, ynms nnd nrrowroot nre
with
her
fnth
did
hnrmonlzo
not
that
go
hnok,"
shall
"I
not
nho
wnnt
to
ovonlng
for It was a rule
A FEMININE VIEW.
That same
shlo by side with beans, corn nnd po
spoko
sho
him
to
then
or's
words:
Is
destiny
why
a
snld.
fair
should
"It
gX rloy Hansotno's to do quickly what years afterward sho romomborod her I
palm nnd Imnnnii trees
with
tntoos.
!,
Now
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nM
chnngo
Cnrto
of
wish
It?
Countoss
Teqtilrod doing at all ho told her. Ho words.
rising ovor nil.
The population con- n Woinii,
nven! When shall I soo him tho oarl
remembered It long yoors afterward- slsts of whites nnd negroes In nonrly
"That Is your droam, pnpn to soo mo
again, pnpn?"
Chnrleyl exclaimed young Mrs.
us did she.
nnd
cqunl numbers, whllo the bluo-oye- d
of Cnrnven. Toll mo I hnvo
Countess
suppress
Arloy
not
could
Hansomo
gono
through tho
- '"orklns, gleefully, as rho laid down tho
lllldrod had
nhiiili-iblncUimv.liiwi.ieil
nlnv
with
1
know n slight pang of reproach. It sho exschool all my life, and
MRS. 013N. OAttriA.
newspaper: "I wns sure
public
grounds down to tho banks of tho been at of
so
renl llfo It seoms to tin pected to find n gallant wonor In tho most a score of times. Tlmo nflor tlmo skinned and curly haired plokunln- - sontlmont would nssort Itselfthat bring
nnd
river; she snt thero watching tho thatllttlo
I havo dono nothing but study 1 spendthrift carl, sho would bo wofully thee had to lleo at n moment's notice. nlcs. but nil nro Dutch In speech, mancolor of tho wator chango os tho twi- hnvo read fow novels, I know nothing
and looks. The houses, shops, ovorylhlhg out nil right In tho end,"
disappointed. It would bo host per- Homotlmos thoy woro hungry, some- ners
snys tho Washington fitnr. "Whnt Is
light deopencd. A tall boech trco with of
gardens-everyth- ing
Is Dutch.
my
you.
whnt pooplo call lovo. but
times thoy went without food for dnys
haps to prepare her.
HUporb spreading branches grow near;
tho matter?" Inquired her husband.
1
father, would not deceive me toll mo,
nt a time, save n fow mnuthfuls, feedm
nnd
quite
soon;
sure
"Vory
that
tho grass was studded with white nnd Is love a needful part of mnrrlngo? Is
"Hnvo you been rending politics?"
MRS.
DANIEL
MANNINO.
ing
ns
the
on
I
such
delicacies
children
Hut,
Hlldred,
golden llowors.
Arloy Hansomo found It right to mnrry without It? Aro poo ho will bo ploased.
"Politics! Certainly not. You know vory
A
to
stnrvlng.
roots
keep
them from
want to say something else to you.
Mrs. Dnnlol Mnnnlng of Albany, the well thnt 1 novor trlllo nwny my time
hor, tho daughter on whom ho had plo happy without It?
pooplo havo common customs. price wns set on (Ion. Onroln's bend, now president
Common
general of tho National with anything so unprofitable. I hnb
built all his hopos of fame and fortune,
"I nsk you," sho continued, "hi'cause When Darby goes to woo Joan, ho stta nnd Kpnnlsh spies tracked htm when
Bcclcty of tho Daughters of tho Amorl- - uen rending nbout baseball." "Ob. I
her dark eyes fixed on tho tranquil I sny thin to myself, papa if thoro bo with
A
to
wife.
ho
reward
his
wtnt
visit
Men
wnlst.
round
hor
arm
his
can Revolution. Is tho widow of the
stream, hor white hands lying listlessly no such need for lovo If lovo Is only
. An,j yoll hnvo It all llgurcd out
like" then ho grow confused, remem- uas uric red far Mrs. Oarcla owing to late Dan el Manning, who was tho sec- on her kneos.
family
were
novelist's
nnd
tho
and
she
her
assistance
poet's
dream
the
tho
lmt 01lr ,,,,, , R(), , t0 w, tho
men wero nllko nil the
bering
that
"Mildred." said Arley Ilansoriie, "I chief rosourco why, then I mny just world ovor "men llko the onrl woo In giving to tho cause. While matters
of President Clovoland. 1
' " Wor"
hnvo something very particular to say
1
stood thus n son wns torn to Mrs. (lar- administration
ou kl mv, ,,ow,1
n dlfforont fashion."
"l.
wny
every
Bho
In
Is
.V"8
fill!
competent
to
1
your
side.
to you.
will sit down by
mo lollioBBine.
"What In tholr fnshlon?" sho raked, cla, and when the Infant was three the high portion with which sho ,lMrledtlmldayyoii
How gloriously
night
beautiful tho rlvor
surprised
they
wore
old
at
days
1
nm ,roml "ml
quietly.
t0
been honored. During her resldsnoo In
dooks tonight."
ve decided to glvo tho
"Thoy say llttlo of lovo thoy talk by tho Bpanlsh and lied for tholr lives. Washington hor lino presence, her 1,10
cspturo
wns
Handicapped
inevitthus
no nonsense they send prlnaoly pres"Yo: tMnl' n
graceful carriage. nr Kracloiunoss, her1 m,,llc clon,,er unl1-CHAl'TUll IV.
ents of diamonds and Jewels they able. Thoy woro tnkeu to Havana nnd tact and her kindness won for her a ,n,,vn " ,he r'slit direction."
"Of
ILDRRD HAN
prove their lovo by notions more than woro prisoners of wnr for months.
lovo that was continuous with her no-- , course It Is. Thero will bo some pleas-- ,
nnd
woro
relensed
for
they
sailed
some lovod
hor
by words."
qualntnuce. Bho has blue oyos, chest- -' uro In soelug tho players tarrying
father ho was the
"I soe." Then she added, naively, Spain.
"Why. I
nut hnlr nnd n gentle, handsome fncr. themselves like gontlomen."
only rolntlvo aha
"Do you know, pitpa, I think I should
a
HOW "TITUS" WAS WRITTBN.
Mrs. Mnnnlng wns born Mnry Mnrgnr- - didn't hear anything annoying the
had oxcept a cou
you
call the Darby and Joan
llko what
Fryor nnd hor ancestors on her ternoon we wont." "Hear anything? Of
to
Pity
Htury
sin whom sho hud
Ibo
Itlnrilry
fume
Sim.
fashion host."
father's side wero Dutch. On her moth- - course you didn't hoar anything. Hut
never soon but It
llrr In Ilreiim.
(To bo oontlnuod.)
o
side she goes back to Robert
or's
wny those men would rub their
was not with tho
"Of 'Titus' It must bo said that It
01 me manor or I.tv- - hands In the dust lust before thev wont
ingsion.
10m
nrsi
ordinary love of n
of the bollof ot my
tho
result
was
to whom wns glvon the origin to hit tho nail was dreadfully unncnt.
In Tlitr Kimli n IIIimiii M ItyilrarltatiUr
girl for hor father
mother In me," soys Mrs. Florence Illusion,
The belief seoms to bo growing Morso Klngsh'y, telling In tho Ladles' nl grant. Among hor moro famous an- And when one of them deliberately
Bho had not quit
nmong solontlnts that there Is nfter Homo Journal how sho cumo to wrlto cestors nre Philip Livingston, who was spoiled his clothes sliding along tho
made up hor mind
nil no such disease ns hydrophobia. "Titus, a Comrade of tho Cross." "A tho second lord: Colonel Peter R. Liv- ground so that another man couldn't
about him. Bho watched him with
This striken deep at' tho root of a long favorite undo wrote to me thnt aiirh ingston, (lovernor Rip Van Dam, Abra- tng him I felt sure thnt It wouldn't be
d
keen Interest, and tho
established nnd venornblo opinion, and n book was wanted, nnd said, 'Write it; ham do Peystor, Olaff Stevenson Van long before there was n domain! tor
knon, shrewd lawyer, who could fright
will no doubt be received with n great you ean do It.' I did not belfove that
un a wltneM Into saying anything he
olonnor ball. And you soe," sho added
deal of opposition, but there Is so much I eould. but my muthur Insisted, 'You
wished him to say. shrank before tho
oomplarcntly, "everything has turned
many
subject
to
on
the
be
so
and
said
ayes
of his dnughtor.
onn, It Is In you; wrlto the book. It
dark
out Just as I predicted. And the beauty
on
made,
experiment
have
been
that
Bho lookod up nt him now with somo
will bo a Buree8.' Thnt year I wan
of It Is that they will become more and
It Inclined to suspend Judgment at n very busy wouuin, for 1 bad a young
llttlo curiosity. What had ho to say
more rollnod as time goes on."
Imut. and wait tor further develop- son, nnd 'Tltua' wns written
to hor? How wns It that tho clonr gaze
with
1 APPISAL TO YOU.
ment. An Incident Is reported wlnro many Interruptions. 1 would go off to
of those dark eyes troubled him so
n mat win bitten upon tho side of hla wrlto a chapter, bo Interrupted Jiy ft
greatly?
Depth nf tli Aliunde.
ns wall bo Countoss of Cnrnven us any
pet dog. Ho nppllod to 'he baby voice, drop my lien, rush down
fnco by
"Something to say to me?" sho re- - thing 0U0."
The grenteet depth In the Atlantic
hospital
treatment,
for
and was found stairs to sue whether there had beou
pouted, dreamily. "You could not have
has been found some 100 miles to the
"Most decidedly," he replied, with an
to be extremely nervous. Tho dog wns an accident of any
or whether my
chosen n better tlmo for saying it. pa air of roller.
ot the Island ot Bt. Thomas,
northward
pu. I never rare to talk on night like
"Hut," she went on. "If thero Is a carefully examined and pronounced by llttlo 'wik were having somo special
where soundings ot 3,875 fathoms were
surgeon
perthe
veterinary
to
be
In
me
these; I ceu only listen."
giwl time In which they wished
reality In love, It lovo be needful tor
obtained. The seas around (Irani BritSome experiments by to Join. While writing 'Titus' I forgot
"Tho brightest hope of my life has hnpplneas, do not let me marry with fect health.
ain can hardly be roganled ns forming
were
on
tried
rabbits with- nil nbout tho possibility of Us being u
boon neoompllHhed
lllldrod." he out It. You aro my father, my only Inoculation
part ot the Atlapttc hollow. They are
Again
out any unpleasant results.
or failure; only I grew to love
began; "that which I have longed for friend 1 nppoal to yon."
rather a part of the platform banks
again
wore
the
inoculated,
and
rabbits
to
yet
came
me
It
In
story.
And
the
has been given to me. 1 have been
He asked Heaven to pardon him for
of
the Huropaflii continent which the
they
appearances
to
remained
and
all
so
filled
an odd way. The hours were
pleased, proud nnd happy."
answering suoh an appeal falsely. He
ocean has overflowed. An elevation nt
as well as ever. Hut the man becamt up that 1 seemed to have no time to
He saw that her Interest was awak- looked profoundly wise.
the sea bed 100 fathoma would sullies
more and more nervous and frightened think, but I have always been In the
"My dear Hlldred," ho said, "you ox
ened, that hor eyes brightened, Sho
to lay Iters the greatest (tart ot the
died,
ot
finally
what
'.he
and
disease
early,
the
when
and
waking
ot
habit
I
earnestly
oddly.
so
nt him.
press yourself
believe that
looked
very
In
hospital
the
North sea and Join itngland to Densumfound
lovely
attendants
It
rising
those
just
was
you
sun
"Pleased, proud nnd happy? That the greater part of what
read and
dllNcult to determine, although
mark, Holland, Hslglum and France.
the mer raornlnga tt seemed ns though the
MRS. MANNINO.
seems a great den), papa."
hear about love Is the greatest non
certificate was Issued for hydro- story of Titus' came to me In a dream Courtlandt and Colonel Peter Schuyler. A deep channel of wate would run
"Jt means a great deal, lllldrod. To sense tho happiest marriages are death
phobia. Some eminent medical men and as If I wore compelled to write It." Mrs. MannfTig's home In Albany Is one down the west coast ot Norwsy, and
day tho itnrl of Carnven has asked per founded on esteem.
ot tbe stateliest In that elty.
with this the majority ot the ilords
"Hut I do not know enough of Lord declare that one of the most Important
mission to make you his wife."
things Is to attsmpt to eradicate from
would be connected. A great part ot
Me had stretched the point; hut of Carnven to esteem him," she replied
Orlln of III Dahlia.
the public mind the Idea that there Is
Tti ltriiitlmi of a Vnlmnn In
the Hay of Illscay would disappear; but
The recent organisation of the Amerwhat service would it have been to slowly.
They ican Dahlia society has served to call
a thing aa hydrophobia.
such
re
A private dispatch from Java states f pain and Portugal aro but little
happiest
If
of
manages,"
law
he
had
studied
the
keep
"Some
to
to
have
occurs In fact, but renewed attention to the beautiful (lowthnt a serious eruption oeeurred of the moved from the Atlantic depression.
fat)t? If he had expected any dem continued the lawyer, "have been wheu claim that ItIs never
a nervous terror whleh er for w,him cultivation the society waa volcano LameNgMg In the district
Hue approaches very
people have learned to love eaeh other that there
onstrntlon of delight tie was disap
otiThe
takes possession of the patient, who formed.
Piofeasor Harshberger says the Probollngo realdeney, westward near the west coast, and soundings ot
pointed. She made none. Bho did not after marriage."
netually
nt
is
nothing
mora
dies
what
blush, or look pleased or displeased.
"Then love doe creep In before or
that, botanlealty apeaklug, the dahlia Is from the Jang mountains. The erup- 100 fathoms can be made within twenty
or lees than fright and nervous eonvul-Blongenus oontlued to Mexico. tion witi causing great damngo to tho miles ot Oape Rt. Vluseut, and much
Tho onlraneas at er race was un after?" alio said.
Ot course stieh a statement nn American
"1'osslbly In many eases. The most
first visited Mexplantations, and 400 acres ot the gov greater depths have been sounded at
broken.
flanlnrds
the
When
leaves a wldo margin for dlMueslon
"The Marl of Oaravon. That Is tho sensible way of looking nt marriage is and
ico, they found the dahlia cultivated eminent estates had been destroyed. A distances Imt little greater than this
It
Aa
fact,
a
debate.
matter
of
papa?"
gentleman I saw
this. It Is it civil contract between two
In the gardens ot the natives. It was panic has soiled the population. Tho from tho western shores ot the Iberian
"Yes, that was tartl Oarnven, nnd pvop e who can best make tholr way tiers Is no such thing as hydroph
1780, and In amount of personal losses sustained peninsula.
thwre eertolnly is a nervous state first grown lu Madrid In
In the world by going through It toho wishes to make you his wife."
Ilngland In JJ90. In tho early part of has sot been reported. Iimongang Is
In
becomes
extreme.
the
terrible
that
Ho has getherfor Instance, a young farmer
"Hut how ean he, papa?
Really thero must bo something of a the proteut century hortleulturlsts be- 1.M0 meters high, and has been nn
Th Turs't Too Hltisll,
scon mo only onee. Why should he marries n girl whose dowry onabl
nature to oaiise such dread-ti- ll gan to produce the brilliant variations active volcano since 180, although no
serious
Mrs. Jaggs It 1 gat ns intoxicated ns
him to Improve his farm, while hor
wish to marry me?"
suffering and death. New York In form and color of the dahlia whleh. serious arttptlon has been recorded ou do I'd go off somewhere and shoot
education gives her nu Interest In It Ledger,
"that 1 oasnot say, Mildred, he
aa Professor Manihborger says, "seem- hitherto. Bt. James (lazette.
d
you
chic)
myself. Jaggs
"I am better versed In law tho noblo mnu with nn Impoverished
Moro
ed almost like new creations,"
wouldn't, m' dear. If you waih flilc)
than In lave: I ean only repeat what I estate and an ancient title marries a
to
bo pronow varieties are libfly
fUh Wlutrilng In Mini,
A i iicti,
ttafsh as 'tox'euted as I am you eouldu't
havo told you. The earl wishes you olty hlrota whose grandfather was
duced lu consequence ot tho frits h Iniuperluteudeut of the Missouri (hlc) hit abide 0f barn.
The
cat-dsthis
You
sail
nllnr
perhaps
a
bo
wife."
his
to
terest Is the plant.
BUte l'lsh Hatehery was recently stir,
"June," but the team are gll on '
She was listening In amazement.
The dark, elaquint eyes traveled
prised, on draining off a pon4 containItiaugd
round,
"A olvll contract!" ahe said, slowly,
si on the trees.
No Uta for Tlicnt,
slowly from his face to the river, and
A
Kuty Mrtliort,
ing bass, to find very few tub in It.
Stronger I understand there Is some
then baek to tho shrewd, eager eounte "1 thought marriage was a rolls I bus I'AtlWer Thflf ware an the trees, but
new
cook
yours
was
of
Bltion
That
theft
suspected,
first
a
At
Is
but closer
ceremony, papa?"
the pleturtw get tueli n withering erltl-iu- h
nanae.
talk ot doing away with the bridge
(ram Uie Mmmltteo tbei lltey very handsome woman, Isn't she? investigation revealed the missing fish jvw the Chisago river. Native Yes;
your life,
"80 It Is. itiirtnlnly. most deaidedlv.
of
"And this Is the . dream
Is.
Why, all she In a condition or niuaenatlen, or win
Jllsen You bst she
I am speaking 0! It from my point ot curled op and fell ofL London
papa twat 1 marry 4.1,
mnw t
U
WB,!r.,n th?r,ver W,U
has to do Is to smile at the potatoes tcr sleep. In the mud covering" the be
'That ysu marry somo one who has TlOW."
on bo thick
over osv,
torn of the pond.
end they are mashed,

The Usurers daughter.
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Paper ol Eddy

Official Or&m ot Town ot Eddy.

ACIirVLIlNIi UAiJ.
The Santa Fo New .Mexican low the
following on the tux question:
The law require tho oolleelor to of
Tho Light of TltcPuturc.
rer at public wile all reui estate mniii
und own,
Why
not be
a
aru
dOllinuent,
one
which tuxes
wi i givf
year In order that aiivli may be "ld your own niuega piwiv wiuon (irdliiorv'
four tlmoH.liVuro light than
l
and the pneevda applied t iy
tuxes. The collector lias lith gas ore eclrlolfgntsutonn half the cost?
Ing to do with the nascMiiient anil Is Aupllcable for use in ciiureneM. store,
wniutrj
not the judge as to Its correctness or. factories, hotels, residence and
ordinary gas or Kcr
legality. Tne talk, thut real estate in, nouien;miier manApproved
liy ull the
this city is nut liable to tuxutlou, be- osene lamns
leiariM of iimlei writers i 'irmigliont
came there Is no title from the uovt-r.3 WliWMtit rt" llrwl ulusaMgeiil in
montof the I'tilU'd Stiito. Is ull rot. Kuvcrytfftvh.
Writu for oululogtieniid
The uovertitnent does not ohi'iu uny
ol the lauds, upon which this towc is prices.
situated, and excerclses no jurisdiction Till! AowrvuiNi: (Ub Maijiiini:Co
over any part of It, except the known
Akrnn, Ohio.
as the government reservation und
policy
and
not
is
assessed
Public
which
For solid onmfort smoke Federation
justice und equity demand that real
c&luto be taxed, ub other property Is oigirs. Purdue is sole agent.
taxed, because It Is used and bus been
so used for resldenco und the other
Milch Cows for Sale.
purposes for many years and because
lino grade llolstleus, Jerseys
Seven
title to it Is irood enouuh under the
milk Uurhums, at from sliOto 810
statute of limitations and will never bu und
huud. All geutlo und easy milkers,
disturbed by the United States. Mind per
the prediction: Legal qulblos In such Kiiqutro ut this otllce.
matters wld not go, tho courts will
Hereford Hulls for Sale.
take the board view of the c.itto and
We have for wile twelve Hereford
decide for tho commonwealth und not
for the tux dodger should these classes bulls ranging in ages from ono to three
ever get into the onurt. The people yearn. We can set thesu bubs ut u
wnn pay inxes are nngniy urcu ui much less llguro than they can be
this tux dodging biiHlnoKH and strlngdut bought tor lu uny of the eastern marklaws will be enacted to put u stop to It ets.
It, S. IIiwson fi Sonk.
notonlv In this territory, butevey where
Florence N,M.
over this road land.
taxes
the
above
to
According
the
For Rent.
must be paid, for If any paper has n
200 acres of good beet lands, renter
tip from the judges us tu how such matpur acre.
ters will ho decided It should bo tho to pay wuter rent ofN.81.25
OUNMNOlUM.
Now Mexican.
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ijoubiv TnMtiarer slid
sublvct to IM Uetlstan ul
llM iiuorallc aotivcnllati Of. prlui- J. 0 WALKUIt.
Ri-u-

Tho double truK'ly t Wuoo, Texus,
wherein W. C. Hruiui, editor ol tho
lounuotukt, met duuth unil also killed
till utitUKontil, Oupt. Tuui K. U.tvls,
hus probably exalted mure comment
among tho people than utiy otliur reHrann was ono of
cent huppenltiK.
the editors far whom thu hortlblu und
unjust ilbol law ot Texan wu onuctedj
n law which li a dUKrace to civilization. Still, with thu strict measure
which has lltnu and ugrtln gotten thu
Dallas News Into trouble, Urunn .continued to publish facts concornlnK tho
social stundltiK of thu charnel houses
which set themselves ui fur giudut to
the virgins of tho (treat commonwealth
of Texus. Those facts were untlisput-i- d
and with tho libel law, wtitch Imprisons a man In thu ponltuntlury for
years for ono misstatement, nunu of tho
moral lepers ever dured to tent the
facts In thu courts for fear of unearth.
The misguided
MiB greater seuudals.
gentleman who took It upon himself to
do thut which it wni round no Just law
could bu frutned to accomplish, shou d
havo commenced ul the other end of
the dliemma and assisted JJrunti In his
work of reform.
Just because thu
private ucU of u lurgo number of people will not bear close scrutiny, many
hold that the showing up of rottenness
Is wrong, It is not wrong, but Instead,
is a duty of any ono who Is cognlzunt
of the fuota This low down luslnuut-lu-g
U cowurdly.
If fuels exist why
not statu them? Let every mun's life
be an open book. Thu killing of such
men as Urunn simply portends thu
future destruction of thu United
States, for when the social uvll gets so
rampant that thu lurge majority are
hit when It Id nIiowii up, we can look
for nothing less than the degradation
of thu whole people to u level with
common lepers.
Let this sentiment
obtuln thut the press must bu muzzled
when the character of moral lepers is
lo
the subject treated, and thu most
fall u nation ever beheld will
overtake ut. Sodom and Ootnorruh will
not be a clrcuniBtuuce, because tho
people v. l become Imbuud with Impure bio I; leprosy will be the llnal In
horitunc uid finally tho rotten people
will waste nway us the Chlueese are
going tod ij, only to eventually be destroyed ly nations living more In
I. rmony with tho laws of it bettor,
hinder ami more elevating nature.
tor-rlb-

The pon- favors freedom for Cuba
It Is therol requite refreshing to hear
Borne penp. who favor Unban freedom
talk of not .tailing to have the pope us
A mediator hi the Spanish Cuban United sun en in iter Thu pnpe hus never
requested . 'jo madu the arbitrator in
the matter ' it has boen suggested as
the natural bitrutor because tho people of both vain and Cuba adhere to
the undent t ilth of the christians, of
which tho
ie is the auknowledged
spiritual hea of both countries.
He
Ib therefore the natural arbitrator but
On account if old prejudices this country will not listen to Ins appointment.
-

1

When war declared It will not be
the man win has been howling so for
it that will be llrst to shoulder his musket, hut the iveruge quiet citizen who
hus ah along deplored the conditions
that brlirg it about, but who when the
time Ik ripe for action may be depended
upon
very 'rich of him to his fullest
capacity. Poena News.
Might you are, llrother Smith. Nine
ty nine out of every hundred of the
Imid mouthed fellows who holler war
wtiiihl hide out if cullori upon to go out
and fight a bunch of Spaniards.
It is
the unlet, determined men would go as
n duty and not its n pleasure and who
would finally wip Stwln.
The single tax would do more for
of sugar factories
titan the tnriff. Were the slngUt tux
put In opsrntlai), outy the ground occupied by factories would be taxed,
then euptt il would seek investment In
factories and uibor wonkl ftml employment. T fay thut favoring exemption on factories la not good single uu
Ik to eon few Ignoranse of the
single tax The single tux Is aimed to
multiply fueturioH and not to retatd
their establishment.

the fsUblli.hmeni

diM-trlti-e

i

A nublc document entitled, "Tho
Country Kdltor." being the remarks of
Champ Clark, of Missouri, on the
country editor, was received this weekChamp Clark opposed tho Loud bill, u
measure calculated to Increuse the cost
of rcudjng matter und not Increase tho
revenues of the postal system tiy any
fulr means. Hud tho bill specified thut
garden seeds and public documents
should not be sent free, that periodicals
printed for tho purpose of advertising
a business should be excluded from se
cond class rates, then tho bill would
have become u law,

Ucat Eatato Cheap.
Lota for sale in uny part of town or
houses and lots at sacrullce prices ut
this otllce, ulso lands with water right
for l&.U0 per acre. Cull ut this olllce
for bargains.

Tho city of Albuquerque, tho largest
town In tho territory, went democratic
nu full board of uldermen, treasurer
and city clerk, while thu republicans
got only school board and mayor Al
buquerque has always been a republi
can town heretofore

Commissioners Proceedings.

-

Dees for Sale.
I havo ino colonies of fine Italian
bees for sule at very low llguresj
hived in the bust Hoot hives
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THK SKVKNTH Ik'ot Bugar factory In tho United States was
erected at Kdtly, Now .Mexico, In IBM, and mado its llrst "campaign"
beginning November ICtli, 1880, anil closing February loth, 1807.
Tho content of "Sugar In tho beet" of the crop grown in tho Kddy
and Hoswell sections of tho Valley has proven to bo nioro uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States.
Fortunately tho
land Is blessed with Just tho fertility to produce high grade beets,
and moro fortunatelh tho J'ccos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
und the Hoswell Land and Wuter Co, havo an Irrigation system of
greut mugnitude, covering a vast body of the best sugar beet lands
on earth, The wuter Is upplled to tho crop whon needed.
Tho sun shines moro hours In tho day and moro days In tho year
'
in Kddy und Chaves countios, Now Mexico, than In uny other section
of tho West.
121 separnto analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed an average of
17 01 per cent sugar In beet; 84.1 per cent purity.
Thin remarkable
result was accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of beet root, on now land and under very trying circumstances, us tho factory was not assured until May, und a majority of
tho acreago was planted between Juno 1st und August 10th.
Tho only thing left to bo doslred that tho l'ccos Valley has not on
hand In abundance Is peoplo, Wo need K00 thrifty furmers
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No fulrer terms or conditions oi salo of beet und fruit lands wero
ever tnudo. Write for particulars.

Nobby Rips on
6hort Notice
30ca.ca.5r.
ALEX.

W. M ECU AN.

A

Pecos Irrigation and Improve
ment Company,

ItOOEn.

Meehan & Roger,

Eddy,

House, Sltrn and

Fun Sale: Fine 4 room house and
draining,
lot on upper Main street. Small cash
and Papor Hanging.
nuymeni und terms to suit purchaser,
(inquire ut tills olllce.
Picture and Room Moulding.
0inCUL

I'UIILIOAIION.

J.

a

board of county
rcsular meatliiKof ot tlincounty,
Hddy
Now Mox
commlmlonor
A.I). WM
April,
on
day
ol
leo,
this tlioltli
ITMent: N.Cuilit!i)Kliam, clinlnnniii Krnnk
Ithulntiuldt, rommllonor ol district No. J,
l N. IIobk, commissioner ol dUtrict No. It.
W. It, Owsn, clerk, and thu lollowliitf
wero had,
On motion J. O. camorou was appointed a
trusteo ot tlia Kddy County Hospital a
Rildv. N. M. On inullon I' t'ooi. a horti
for tho county ol
cultural commissioner
r.uiiy, n M. io nu n vacancy cnunca iiy wic
removal ol Mr Noblt from tho county.
L'noii atatrmrnt of tho Holt i.lve Htock Co
on account ol error In payment of taxes
of aoctlon
tho yoar Ml on tho nw , ol nw
K, township 11, raiiKoSS. mid tho ns , nf bu
11,
T,
li,
and vw
township
ramto
SMtlon
i,
suction no, township It), range. 7.
'.,
h oi no
13)
sKw.OOl
to
acres,
and H
nmountliiK
total
apprarliiK that nald land ( illll uovcrument
land it is orucrcu mat inci amouni in pain,
Holt, Live

lY Jill.

,loo Hunt was elected marshal by n
big majority,
Crozler it Murray havo a new sign
and It Buys, "Orozlur for sale, Murray
for rent."
Tho peoplo of Kddy nro wondering
why U.S. Uatcmun is putting nut so
many fancy flowers, grapes and etc.,
must be going to get married, So he says
"ho Is going to be the attorney of the
Focus Valley 'Cood llyo."
John Kmersnu has bcon vocy mud
for the past week.
Many people are talking war, esp
ecially Col. ilonnet. Ho knows tho
army would not receive consumptives
like him: that's why he Is talking so
brave. Phil Kercher says he is going
to war If there Is any, but he Is worco
yet than Ilonnet, ho knows they will
not recolvo blacksmiths, bill thoy ought
to receive editors, for they are doing nil
the lighting now. It tukoe u man llko
(Jrnndpa M unlock to whip Spain.
Ho
whipped Mexico and Mexico whipped
SHiln. Thu United States might to
swlH Spain oil thu geography and
we'd do It to If we had n president like
Uryan. This Is u Kotiok to president
MoKlnley from the editor of thu "Jim
locals."

Blacksmiths, Wheelwrights and Practical

D. WALKER,

All

I

could Unit.

Jim.

Have You Forgotten.
For The llmimm I'oni.
Mhvh )ou fiirioiiteii ilxiy.onc.
Tim tiotilmiiiiir of xirrows uiitrml,
When dreamt of nmUilioii mid fume
drew brthtr n men grew bold?
unlit 'twin bat u tirunkU.t spoil,
Tty
And eoiumt men to join tint ilsat;

An uuwholkMottiM tire.iKfait It win,
Wliit'lilltiHiU luurjBurs to out.
Have you fureutlnii tho broken hssrii
proudly Isft
That
At home to einlure ihulr grinf alone,
Mldit liariliili, e.iHiloru brell?
Have you forpoiten (he awful umreli,
Which lull
trnetti on sunvr.
With only a Immllul of eurii to xirsh
ss the) would go 7
And
Have you furgututn the buttle llslil,
Willi iia nmiiKiwl vivtims there,
S'rewii with tbe deKd ami dying,
With grosnliiKsever) wture.
I plead with tiie, euaiMer wall,
And look beiurtt you Imh"
lata the jawBui a
gnwti,
rrum whlti thste it nu rtareut.
We love our line, "red, white and blue."
Hat we lor oar wiia Hie bait:
i
i
down, iitrr.i
Cut
ihmueh,
Y0 lativv it bui
Owj tu our leaUn wud in ttlre.
Soothe the Kirrowluf fur ilie Maine,
Ileal the woumts already mmle.
Itiwlore the brokeu llifkiMgafn.
Mary Maltalei.
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wloo
P.UU
a!oo

t'2-Fa-

Unas u whiehcr
W K Cochran
j.u
lie It ordered by the board that tho sum ol
ono riuiidrmi dollars bo transferred
from tho
road and bridge fund to tlio eurreitt oxpormo
fund.
a. m.
A0lj motli board adlournod to
.

Al'lttl,

!

ibH
Hoard convenod numinnttnRillniipiiinaHt
w v
ui. iiiuiiuii 11 mi
unicrcu
ino
mai
n sw i, ot
n.l ....
ne h nn u 11 nf an
mbiioii 11. lownsiiipsi, ramie n. vaiutsi ni
smmoii tlio aweMiuent rolls of ltildv counlv
yar an, it aopHiiriiiR to tho Intard
urine
the ownor of Mlii land Is Mrs, A. C.
I'aitdleiord and that aha la the head of a
laililiy and miiihImI totsoaexamptleu, It I.
proerod that tho laxw on Mild land (m r
bated.
No lurlhar
nppearlnB the bean
adjourned to buslns
tho nmt Monday In June
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St.

LOUIS.

Sunorb New Pullmon
jMccptrs.
Buffet
New Chair Cart.

Vtstltultd
Itanaaams
Stils I'rcs.r

And

Tim

Arizona,

Next door to Hotef Windsor,

ISDftY, N13W MI3X;

New Mexico

grown

ciiairman
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CUKRONT
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tOalvoatoo or Dal

waif
nilal

ft
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llliixIMI

wiwk or its pasma
.rir
Drip...
llly low
in
n

I

a

airfield

Oaxitrell,
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td

and

General Forwarding

&c

Only t.lne Itenilnf Through
Coach ca
Slreperi to New
OMwhs Without Chance. .

TIIU SUAtNWIlRKLY NRWS

TO

California.

U 8. THCIWI,

E. P. TURNER,

a.a.itl
rsisr
tt.4
KAI.LAS, TEXAS.

y

Saloon.
Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
&

Kobertpon
BLACKSMITHS

kinds of n fw work a HjihoIhHj
Firmlii(f ImttUinmls ot al
kids rspslrsd, ou olioi t oollos.

All

drtd

Wagon makcrp,

IIOnSB SIIOBINQ UUAHAJJ
TKUD AT HOOK I10TTOM

Food mid

I'ltlrBS.

8 flice.

Per Acre

Old Cultivated Land.
one-four-

Tracy,
Real Estate and Insurance.

McLcnathcnOpp. Hotel WladAor.

-

Aooonimuda-tiortit.nd'satisfaoir-

gunraft5--

teed;

SHORJ bINETO

th

cash, balance mortgage for thruu yoars
with intoront at 6 por cent.
(X)

Awy Corral

SANTA FE ROUKI
THE

80 acres, all fenced and small house,, fully paid
witor right,
milo from station. Terms:
800

I

ffl cuuiieotiun.

anon St. Op. Current

S25.00

cihkkL

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in tho City.

N. cumnjnoTiam,

It. Owi.n, cinrk

-
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ustewti

Uvr

two thirds of the people of
J. H, Williams and KnKtneer IMillllim
Cuba are satisfied with the home rule leave to day for Itoawell.
government of the Island and do not
Itev. C. C UdliiKtsn W vim
wish set irullou
Some provisions HI l'aso uud may not reeover.
should l made to get the sentiment of
the HtojH of Cuba before separation
Bdltor A. J. l.iHn, or La jrticea, .
Js force. i upon thetn by u lot of greaser In the city he twya that IhsI Sunday
murnltiK slienir Uarrett arrested Hill
politicians.
ilcNe w und Dill Oarr or the Suorutuuiitp
Spain should be made io Indemnify clstrict ahurKed with the murder of Col. I
1WW
Fountuln and snn, ou February
this country as far as Ilea la nor power The urresta were made ut I.as 1st,
Cruooa
(or the loss ut the Malno und punish in thoufteniun Deputy Alit-rlMcdiw,
the guilty partie. bat If Spain should uooompanlod by 11 poawi of Uu militia
men
m.
tor
uiounuin with iienoh
Eoproven to have did the deed then, warr ien for
th. acroct of wveral others.
iota
and only than, there Is ouuse for war
Bl Pjso Tlw

Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game Etc. Etc.

4.

::::::

Oo

bliMHl-tiuliie-

et

D. 8. MEAT MARKET:.

Stock Commission of
Merchant,

a.

rrwi .Nvmeyer
Johu FTniiRifn
ii ii iiarKti
M

Spcclulty.jjj

LOWENBRUOK & STONE,

io-w-

Wrlkht
HanehM
New Mexican PrinttiiK
A N Pratt
w it Owen

11

8iVp Two Doors South of Current Office

rcfaildnd to nald Tlio
Tho board proceeded to tho examination
FOItSALKi-Onetofivo
car londa
and aiiproval of accounts agninst tho conn
ly as ioiiowh,
of unbrnko, smooth 3 to 8 years old,
rcoos Vallvy Uo
range gelding horses for sale, delivci-e- il
on cars in Kddv ut 810.00 per head
3.3U
Uddy
ii too
one to fifteen cars of tinbroko
AIo
., Kloclrie
.. Co.
..
..
I.
mares at 811100. All about same
I.
I'coos Valley Argus....'.
iso.at stock as geldings.
HTIlltttiiii

ut. oreon

IT

Cultivators and Plows and Hepalrin

General Repair Work

Htnak I'n.

II
I U

ISeot

Sumo

S.1.W, lio

v

Hoiseshoeis?

First Class Work til Tpwrsl Prices
Manufacturing

tr

41.

eft; 33LXJEv02HEE2 EL,

OECOSriDlMCTJ
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LOCALS

Now Mexico
0

NEW MEXICO.

KUliT,

that thoro was holden

Hit

Is the Pecos Valley of New Moiico.

CarriageQlazlng,
Painters.
Calclmlnlng

lln It romumborKl

f

BOWL

SUGAR

TUB

i

jjumbui',
Lutli,

Mm-h- i

''

uipf

ur

LumberVJfaEd,

link-pende-

Ohicago, St. Louis

ahd Kan'sas'

Tmrttfeis fmm

&

n u.

AsV'lnr'piBiS Qaids and

uoubiiruN
Ih

Elfc

Slap of Yir

r. onthP. A..
HI l'aHU.

rr

hi

Worth.

fit

si. m

.tlti,

j.

Hifnn.

Texas.

o

u

Oii--

y

viit.

uuc

,

Vat. Abot,'

TopehH. Katittfa.

jn,

Towq

LOCAL .

Trustee.

Letter Prom, the County Hoard.
uAlard nf'wiuiifosimmliwirinerii
at their April session. fM. uuihniUi
the following stu,mntiit .if tholr uu
A

The board of town rHutee met at
p. m. Monday. April 4.
Present! '
N. Pratt, F.Njrmoyer and. Ino.Mothe
son. un motion A.
rr ni was eeci- ou mayor pro tout.
The town attorney was imtructeu m
commence legal proceeding to compol
tho payment of unpaid license.
Petition ot'W. F. J)augherty to at- low ihe holding of religious services of
ii,nni.ri.,,.i,.f,nmiii(imi in tim mi
hall, grunted
Tho secretary was Instructed to notl
fy Woodmi . f tho World to pay $5.00
per month for uso of city hall onco
week.
Tho following bills were allowed:

Lea Long, of Howell, has gone to
Klondike.
L. Douglass li work I nir at lila
trade in Iloswell.
Tho best breakfast food Is cream of
wheat, i'orduo bas It.
1 Leavo orders at City Llvory Stable
for nil kinds of transfer work.
It. II. Piorco accompanied by ion
Earl visited Kddy this week,
Ilov. Lallanco oxpccU to holu a re
'vlval meeting some tlmo this month,
A. S. Uoetz and 8. K. Adams, of
Milwaukee visited Hoswell, Wcdnes
day.
Or. Whlcher, mod. vlillito putf M...K0.0O
Mrs. TIiob, Hlgglns Is sbwly reoov Obnomui
& Klreher, repslrmt rirobell,
3.09
of
heart Thoi, ItUulm, Mareh tatary
Inn from a sovuro uttnek
tO.uo

Tire

thorl'.y In regard tittrluluw ngHliisl
uuuutirx and ieiiiuiid iu puliliouiMin
ad tho tux payor nml people may 1111
dorstaud tho piMitiun ul(1 board Is In
under the law:
Tho board of county commlsoinuern
inivu been requusted by purtloa t
muke un appropriation for tho bunellt
of thu hospital ut Kddy. The laws of
thu 32nd legislative ussembly of Nuw
Mexico prohibits ooiintr commission
urs to become indebted or contract any
dobl nf any kind or nature watsouvur
during any current your which, ut thu
end ot such current year, cannot bu
paid. Wo huVu ulso been asked to
make a contraut with thu hospital with
.
regard to having paupers placed In
suid hospltdli this coiiim undor thu
Notwithstanding tho nro
A. O'Qulon,
5.W sumo law
'
"
troubles
a co. Duncan, "
S.W visions of the law. thu llnauclnl candl
"
II. 11. Hamilton, Jr., was here 'lues Crotler
I. to tlon of Kddy enmity would nf Itself bo
ft Murray, repair nre bell
day from Hoswell looking after Insur A. N. 1'rati. lumber,
J. II sulllclent t
deter the commissioners
30.00 from making
Workonitrectsby laborers
anco buslncts,
Our
such contracts
Eddy
pub. elee. prnelnmatlan 3.90 uounty Is now greatly In debt, having
Mr. Hutchinson moved Thursday Kddy Current,
11. IJ u umiueu inueuieuness or annul seven
UruxOo., drugs Isr paupers
from tho Tremont house to ono of the Tracy ft McEwnn, nails
3. DO
thousand dnilurs with a semi
Hlodgeil houses.
It. n. Armitronir, board ol registration 3.00 annual interest thereon of six per
L. Emerson,
3.00 cent, which is or itseir a uurucn 10
V. T. Howman, tho IIopo uterchant, i.
raise The rato of levy for taxes Is
Tho demurrer of tho P. I. & I. Co. In now nearly os high us tho law will nl
was In town Wednesday, after a fresh
tho caso of tho county against tho P. I, low und to increuse this lev In any
stock of goods fur his More.
manner
bu great burden to the
Tho Woman's Guild of draco church it I. Co in tho tax suits was with proplo. would
This law further provides
will hold an Kustor sulu and supper In drawn and a judgment for tho inxes mat in mo oveni tnai inero is insum
agreed to bo taken May 1st, except on dent amount of money collected dur
Tannin block next Friday evening.
tho ponulty interest which will bu ar- Ine any current year to nav claims, eta
Tim county board was In session
said 0 almanta shall receive In full nay
gued later.
Monduy to straighten up county mat
mentor tholr respective claims each
Mr.
came
who
Dornan,
some
hero
six
their pro rato share of the money col- tera for tho first three months of 1803
weeks ugo from Iowa on tho advico of lecieu.
Manuel Itulz pleaded guilty to cattle his
.Not wisiuntr to criticise unv ncrson
friend, Dr. Wright, Is improving
theft in Hoswell and wus sentenced by fast with J no. O. AlcKeen at tho tat or insiuuiion, sucu institutions somo
times nave a teuuoncr ratr.or to in
Judge, Hamilton to a year In the pen ters goat
ranch in Dark Canon.
Mr. crease than diminish tho ovlls they in.
Apples will bo thu omy fruit In tho Dornan wus suffering from lung offec- - tend to mitigate, from the fact n llttlo
Thu cold snap this tlolis when he cumo but will no doubt help from the county If ubso ute r no
y valley this year.
we6k completely destroyed ull other bu ablo to outrun a deer If ha Btas cessary to needy persons and help from
! Heads mlaht helii them to becomo
fruits,
with MoKcen In his goat camp long,
sell supporting in a shorter tlmo.
l'rof. Wheat, tho blcyclo man, will
Tho Hoswell people elected thu fol
Fresh garden seed at Parduo's.
soon for Mineral Wells, Texas, lowing board of trustees for tho comleavo
f
Tho following, which rofors to
where he and Mr. Llttlo will open a ing year: F. P. Lea, W. L. Amonetto,
oyclery.
K. II. Williams, K. L. Wlldy, H. F. Har former resident of Kddy. was ifleaned
L. X. Hong started his house moving nett and W. II. Uallard fo' murshal; from Iinisboro, Texas, notes in thu
apparutus for Hoswell, Tuesday morii' Hurry Carmack, J. F. Puttorson and J. Dallas Mows:
Cupt. E. O. Shields has received u
ilig, where he will ninvo a houso for I). MathuwH were elected for a board
commlwilou from Gun. Mubry to or
of education.
Park Lea.
ganlze u company und will do so If
Tho case of It, II. Plercu against II, war Is declared.
Uus Stegmau, of Miller, this county,
Shields wus u land ugont, Implement
has purchased from tho l'ceos Valley L. Potter comes up
iu Hoswell
Trust Co., the electric light plant. und will bo argued by Franklin for doaler and defaulting register of the
Pierce und Freeman Si Cameron for Las Cruces government land olllce,
Consideration, 81,000.
IYTHogers, tho sheep owner recelv Potter. Tho suits grows out of tho II, having beeti under heavy bonds for
P. Hrown treasurer bond which Pierce sumo tlmu. Having a brother assistant
t er of tho bank, is so well pleased with I'tilU and now seeks to collect n portion
attornoy genurol under Harrison, tho
tyio business that ho will purchase an
mattorwus in some manner hushed
of
who
from
signed
ulso
Hume
Potter,
other tyJOU sheep shortly.
up. Ho would muko a good dlsburs
tho bond.
1
V. Trust Co.
In the caso of tho
Ing olllcer.
Tho Oreeno farm or that portion ly
ngdltisl' 1'. V Town Co. an argument
If you wunttlio best biscuits In the
on tho.right to lliu Htipplemental bill ing south of tho roud upon which is
was Kubmlttod and tho Judgo wlll.ren-d- r ocated thu big barn and brick ofllco U. S. try Muguolla. Vurdtio has It, .
building, was sold Monduy to satisfy a
opinion later.
Wutur will be shut out of the south
10 inu recos vnney rrusi orn on8t 8m0 cautt
mortgugo
(i.
for ten
M. Monroe will ruturn to the
Dr.
no
galley shortly from Now Orleans where ,uo. 1 company, through us ngonts, Aayt, to giro ou opportunity to repair
racy, uro now on a the llumo. so says a circular Issued by
he hns'beeit attending u courso of leel iuci.cuuuien
deal with Crawford, the sheep owner, Cl of Engineer Tuyjor.
tjures nt u medical college
who will probably purchase tho place.
irbor and boot black always In at
Luwrenco Hyan and family loft
Thus the snaps go.
the Gem,
Hat ranch In Texas 100
Tho Castulian Club met at tho home
roues east, where ho will look after pas.
of Mr. und Mrs. (loetz last Wednesday
D. A, Starkweather entertained tho
til res and wind mills tho coming seaevening, it bolng ladles night. An members ot the Union Cluu last Satur
son for the Hat outfit.
able puper by Prof Foux 011 tho rein day nvenlng on his aeuiian grand, which
Dan Davis, nf Hope, killed sixteen tinn of geogruphy to history w.ts the Hue Instrument ho Is Introducing,
gray lobo wolves ueur IIopo last week, theiuo for tho evening, bosules some Tho music wus ussisted by vocul mlecon Walnut Draw. Mr. Davis has qui to lino music by Prof, bkeuts ou thu tion by Mrs A. S. Ooctz Mrs, Shrevo
a nuinbor penned In a dcu which he lollti uud by Mrs. (loetz and Miss and uuughtcr Miss Mabol.
Intends to kill shortly.
Hilton on thu piano. Tho next meetd . ncd beet at U. S. Meat Market.
H.;S. Hamilton of tho Hoswell Hegls ing will bo uddrosscd by Prof. Skeuts
ter was uppointed regent of I ho Mlltta on sluvory In the south.
Prf. Jus. U. Meadors, superintend
thu Nuw Mexico Military Itistl
ry Acadamy at Hoswell by (lov. Otero
A group picture of tho people who out
Hoswell, will be introduced by
to bill the place nf Ud Cnhoon, whnso started this spring from Kddy for tutt
torm of oinco hud expired,
Klondike, was rccoived this week.
It Keiu.n J. O. Cameron to thu peoplo of
Tho Faulkner celery farm of twenty contains tho pictures of Messrs. L. Kddy Friday night, April 15, at tho
nderson, It. C. N'esblt, Archie Mann, roonib of thu Union Club, when thu
acres produced 87,8811.80 worth of
W.
year
S. Knowles, D M. McMurray, Jim alms ..ud purposes ot thu school will
80,000
und
netted
celery last
above coat of transportation, leaving McLean, It. Kamuz, A, J. MqCallum, bo dismissed uud ull suggestions for IU
Chas, Frazlor Dill and a couple of service to the public will bo gladly
that amount for labor und prollt.
Thu professor will give thu
strangers,
A. Abbey and II. Johnson heard.
Fred Nymeyer Sr., departed for tho All
pooplu
description
a
of tho school uud
represented
In
dressed
ate
Artie
Sacramento mountains Thursduy to
its prospects.
All look fat and saucy
clothes.
look over tho mineral and. business
T. F. Ulackmore has hud tho front of
Hot und cold baths at tho Kllte shop
prospecU at the new towns along tho
his store decorated und In great big nt all hours.
l'uso 'Northeastern railway.
Judgo Hamilton wus hero Monduy
J, O. Cameron went to Hoswell, letters painted 'Tho Fair." Mr. Uluck
by uttorneys
Thursday, to attend u meeting of tho more Intonds engaging ut uncu In u to hear; ugumunls
now lino and will drop the prescription umoug them thu eusu of Auulu It. urd
regents
Instmilitary
of
the
'of
boat
drug business, carrylig only proprlo-tor- against John Lucus for breach of prom-iitute" Ti ' f"rnltur fur tho building
medicines In tho drug lino In the
and eiO.WX) damages to oharoitter.
"d
future. Ho will, howover, engage to a In this caso a motion of quash writ of
thu various teacher o'ted.
lurgo extent In tho novelty urt busi- uttachmunt on soma cattlu was overDr. jtairup returned Tiu,r8da3r..fron ness, stocking up with a completo lino ruled. There was also u motion to
a visit of u few weeks In Hos. ttnu of sporting goods, arms, ammunition quash the summons In u caso of L, T,
irlll be In his offlco ut Hotel Winds.?' In season and ull kinds of novelties.
Wurd against John Lucas for Reducfor tlui coming week or more. All
l Nymeyer. Jno. Meelmn, Tom tion which was refused. Gutcwood A:
Frv
wishing dental work should remember
Ted .Nymeyer
reresents Lucas whllu Freeman
a dentiBt will not bu hero at ull times. Hogers,SJMoodnHd"'ornlng by two Ilstes
Si Camoron und llatemun uro represenyestt,.''
puhedout
II. C. Phillips, thu civil engineer,
hnrso wogon for tho ne' 'oh-.'- of A,a ting the complulnts.
wus in town again yesterday.
Mr.
Northed"1""
Saner Kraut at U. S. Meat Market.
Phillips went out sixty miles on thu inuontho HI Paso &
south
of
Tularoso.
The
party tti. 1
line of thu new road this week and will prospect
Pat Garrett, sherlif of Donu Aha
tho country with d vlow to
probauly go over thu entire line next
thy
striking something rich or favorable cnuii T. claims to huvo unearthed
...I IIIIUi
Mr. Phillips represents tho
week.
s of Col. A J. TV UllillUIII
loeaUons
for
business.
event
the
In
il,..,t..
uuilbu V.v Ilu
of not finding u bonunta thuy will re
D.L. Kemp und Mrs. Asburylwero turn to Eddy to plod uloog us usual,
sffcnled Monday night by Iter. J. L. though It Is to be hoped In n more con- vlcted. Tho grand, urjr wlch Is now
Kull. Mrr. Asbury secured u dlvorcu tented fashion.
1Ilndlo,tel
InsMsloolnLas Crucbw'
recently ut lllg Spring, Texas, from
111,1
. ''Ivor Lee
mm.u iiiii
Tho
election
Tuesday
was
very
a
Erntwt Asbury. Mr und Mrs. Kemp
quiet ulfulr, no opposition ticket da. and Glllllund, who are cfiargeu tvltl
now reside in tho Kemp residence on
veloplng to mar the onward progress the crime. It seems ono of tho gani,
3. Buiitli Huluguuim street.
of thu only democracy of Kddy. Duly has confessed und turned states
Dr. KniHnMKi mid Win. Leek have forty-riluThe crlmo is sold to . bo the
vote were oast, of whiuh N.
orguulzed fur thu young ptMiplou Blug Ouunlnglium received 45 for mayor, most horrible ever perpetrated In the
ii ing school wlivta ull uau meet and
Jno. Kimtraoii 40 und Henry Angell 45 territory. Albert . I. Fountain and his
A pruutluu for triuttich. Jnu Hunt 4U for murshui, son were murdered near thu Whlto
In ih. ir Hinging.
inevliug U hld Yorv Mondiy eveulifg. uud .1. 8. Cruzier 4U for member bourd sands between Tularosa and Organ
In Him lltpiUt ehtiruh und everybody of I'dueutitin.
Slue the election tho tuuuntalnsFeb. 1, lHlM). Howards havu
especially t!t young people, uro Invito district uttonWy, Mr. Franklin, has txtou 'offered by tho governor, the
ed u attend,
Ufti Intervievted and ha states that Masonlo frutornlty and citizens of
Mrs. Jul In H. Juukson, widow of the Mr. Cunuliigfiaru cannot qualify as Dona Ana county, until it would eeeur
blituksialth who died suddenly here a lUoyor beouuse of his beluga member the whole guug of murderers high and
The. prayers-o- f
few- - weeks ago, writes from Kansas, I. uf th biwrd nf cduoutlon.
Tho law low will be ferreted out
all good peoplo will bo 1or the
T., t thank the many kind people who prttvldM for un election for mayor in
AMAJkllw I. tllPt.tl HM t III. tf t .. M
nil!l
68Mcd her In tho sickness and burial the evfiit nf u vrtouney In thatolllco.
Of
provided
bet
und
her
hutlaiid
with
at I'. H. Mktt
Iwr
itroeuriea go to- Purdue,
fc
Hin
andbsin
(Hiidrt In roturrt.to her former home.
,
rwHtriic Milr.
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If

So, Why Not?

If

Not, Why So? I

ty-il- vo

to-da-

1

Wo Claim Our Stor e To

1

I

Be the Greatest
IiciKUiiiiirtcrs in the oifcy for Bry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Huts, Gaps, Furnish-

we

ing, Glnsswitra, Tinwnro, Oarputs, Mattings,
mid in fact for any and everything used iu
thu houso, kitohqn
or on tho the farm.

i

or-,parl-

1
r:r.v ai

m
mi

IF SO

. .

"Why not dual with us?

Wa promise to placo

at your dispopal thu nicest goods

ilf the market

to make the prices right.

m

1 -

e

IF HOT

. .

as to claim I hat which wo
uannot make good? "Wo arc ready to provo
with tho very host goods and lowest prices
that our store is a place all economical huyers
should visit.
"Why so foolish

-

it

THS BeST OOPS
AT TH6 LOWS ST
CASH PRicas.

1

y

u

wUlWrch'dftll'M"nB

J

it.

. , THE BEE HIVE ...
Meehan & Go.

cvl-deuc-

lrh

mi

FABM

GARDEN.

AND

MATTERS

OP

INTBnEBT

AoniouLTumrrs.
Hint)

entile

TO

About

and VlrliU
Thereof Horticulture, VlUtulture slid
1'liirlrtiltiirr,
ii f

to

Niitl

Hie

Atxint Mirfililfit Torn fnitilrr.
the IWItor of Tho Farmer'

Ito-vlo- wi

have road with considerable
interest the remarks at tho Illinois
fllflto Dairymen's convention on tho
stiljjoet of corn fodder, aa given In your
paper of Oth and 10th lusts. While
those discussing the mattor rcallzo tho
groat value ot corn fodder as a feod
product when properly prepared, their
comparisons with other feed has not
quite reached the experience of some
others. Mr. Olios Urecti. one ot the
largest farmers In Wliltosldo county
staled before a convention of tanners
that he had tested tho value ot shredded redder with good timothy hay as
a feed for horses. He took a pair ot
good healthy horses and weighed Into
the manger all the hay the pair ot
hours,
horses could eat In tronty-foti- r
and look out of tho manger and welshed what they had not onton, and did
the eamo with shredded fodder, and
found the horses had eaten only tour-tee- n
pounds of ih redded fodder and
pounds ot timhad eaten thlrty-sovo- n
othy hay. The difference being "Mi
limes mora hay to satisfy the horses
than fodder, which waa an astonishing
atntemont to tho farmers present. Mr.
Oreen has fed but little hay to either
horsoa or cattle. He finds the fodder
Is miioh moro satlsfnetary than hay,
and foods from ISO to 200 head ot cat-tlnko a largo number ot horsoa each
year. Tho valuo of the fodder ns a
feed dopouds on the tlmo It Is out off.
H has been found that the proper time
to cut off the fodder and gat It Into
tho shock Is after tho kernels of the
oar bogln to dent, which Is an ovMenee
that tho drying process has commenced, after which the development
or growth at the corn has coased.
Whon put nt thla atage tho com, when
shelledf will weigh more to the bushel
than when left to dry on the stalk
cutting. Cnuso. tho kernel will
dry quicker and harder In the shock
than whon loft on tho stalk on tho
ground. When dried on tho stalk on oh
kernel will have a pithy end. which
holps to mako up the hulk to tho measure, hut does not ndd to the wolRht.
Whon cut at this atage the eaccharlno
matter which produces tho oar la still
Inherent In tho stalk, which Is
by drying after being cut off,
and adds to tho quality ot tho fodder.
When horscH aro fed on timothy hay
their bowels becomo distended and
catiso moro or less constipation, whllo
with fodder tho bowels can be kept In
a healthy condition, making tho evacuations easier and moro healthy. Tho
same result will ho uotlconhlo lu feeding cattlo or nhocp. Whon foddor Is
plontlful feed It liberally, mid what is
not eaton may bo used for bedding.
It will mako bettor bedding than
straw, as It absorbs tho liquids and
diopplugs ot tho animals bettor. Aa a
feed for milk cows It Is far better than
any kind ot hay. It will produco more
milk and richer In butter fat than can
bo attalnod from feeding hay. I think
Prof. Hanborn has Riven out as the result of experience with shredded fodder that when properly proparod It Is
bettor feed for cows than ensilage;
while ensilage may produco a larger
flow of milk, the milk will not bo ao
rlah In butter fnt, nor will tho butler
keep so well as when the cows aro fed
on dry foddor. The condensed milk
factory nt Dixon, Illinois, will not buy
milk from cows led on ensilage, an
thoy claim the milk will not keep so
well. I am glad to sco this discussion
going on In reference to tho value of
corn fodder. Tho farmers In the corn
growing belt have wasted enough of
their corn crop by letting the fodder
stand In the Held to pay tho national
debt every year, being satisfied to go
Into tho field and tako tho ear at corn
and letting the stalk go to wasto, which
contains as much feeding value to the
farmer aa tho onr, although It la nut
worth aa much aa a commercial commodity. There aro many farmers who
are not aware that the atalk on which
the corn grows la about equal In
weight to the ear of corn, that la. a
Held ot corn which will produce two
tana ot cum to the acre will produce
the same weight ut fodder. I believe
I was the first person to brine Into notice shredded corn fodder as a valuable
feet), and I have sains other experiments In process which will be a wonderful development to the farmers In
tho further manipulation of corn fodder aa a feed which will allow results
that have never been attained, and will
till further Increase tho value ot the
ooru crop.
I

o,

All llutter Soiii.
In burning,

Bwy rre

eery Map Is light.
All the world ) beautiful
Krom merry morn till night.
Thq little streame are dancing
And gashing, JmiI for tun,
AM Joyfully to wnI the Ha,
Tli e miRbtr rlvera run.

there must l no climbing or moving
of things In tlie rootiia.
"When 1 blow this whistle you may
nil Urt In different directions and
hunt. Aa soon aa ymi find an egg uring
It to the neat and go to hunt far mure.
If yoti find an eng with your name on
It, It la yours at once: hut you will
llki It better If ymi put It with the
other eggs until the hunt la over.
Now!"
went tho ahrlll llttlo whistle,
nml away apod one hundred nlinhlo

white oRg among the others and crlet
out with glee:
"Come, ptiosy, here's your boofei
egg!"
HUatJN'lIC I,. HHCKWITH.
liBypllitti Nlntun of Clirltt.
This picture Is one taken of an ancient torm-cott- n
statuette In tho collection of the late Doctor (Irani Hoy of

Cairo. It reprenta the Mndonna and
ehlld nnd Is. no doubt, of Christian
origin. It will he noticed that tho Madonna woara tho crown of tho Iain and
tho royal Infant Is distinguished by tho
feet.
What squeals of delight there- - wore look of llnnm, which doelKiiatcs him as
when nn ogg wiih found nnd proudly tho son and heir of tho Urcat King,
hrotiRht to Its plneo In the grout noitl (ho nnolntod one, or tho Christ. Thai
What funny remarks thero were over tho Christ wns recognized as tho Horui
Is proved by tho early Christian cross.
tho first finds.
Kvery faro Id hoaniliiK,
Nod called out. "Thla won nn onsy
Every elop in llRht,
oks!" and awed llttlo Cathy uald.
For o'or tho threihulil Hunter slipped
"Mine wna very hard," for of course nil
At waning of tho nlRht,
those okrs woro hnrd crrs)
Anl IUUh birds nre singing
Tho llttlo Rlrls Rot tired first, hut tho
IJko iti Ml for Joy of lifo,
boys would not stop until tho llfty were
Ami all the hour. In ami anil ahowors,
fninil. Than tho whletlo wna blown
With brimming Joy nra rife.
and the children gathered about the
Uplift the eonga of IDiuMer,
full neat.
Dick's was tho laat find, and aa he
Lft none today lie ttlll,
TVbrn thla grant world Is like n eup
won the biggest hoy there he counted
In see If there worn real!? fifty shrr.
Tbat llowera overfill.
"
When blossoms dock the orchard,
"Why, there'a
oxclalmeil
AuA boughs are pink and while.
he, and sure enough u pure white ork
An4 win da go by, like wing that lly, lay among the fifty
d
ones
From iiwrry morn tilt night.
like n Illy In a tmnsy-lieMargaret M. Iagter.
What a aurprlae for everybody! How
did the egg Ret among I la bright
Anil twk ten thousand flowers,
And
tan thousand more,
Ara vakleig In the lonesome woods
Ami by Ui collage iltx.tr.
To count the Master IIIIm
Is mora than you or I
CUn hope to do the long day through
How hard eoo'er we try.

tn

flfty-onot-

gaily-colored.

Could any boy have brought It In
Ills tHMhet by ralatake?
"Who found thla white egg?" aeked

CHILD WKAItg THK LOCK OF TUB

iioitim.

which hear the lock of Horns on
the children's friend.
their control bmnehoo as In this ex
"Oh. I dlil." iwlil Dlek, "and It wna a ample.
hard nn. too. I sow Iota of eoay tinea,
An Hi-tMciminlilp.
thought I
but aa I waa the blgRoat
Hoster Monday Is tho groat carnlvnl
ought to leave them for the littlest
year at lialliiton. Huglnud. Then
ones. The hunt was almot over and of the
the
and bottle-klrklu- g
I thought I shouldn't Hud a single hard
take place, lu temote times, aaya the
find."
author of "Old Kugltah (histoma," a
"Hut whore did you find ItT I hid piece of land was betiuealhml
to
only fifty colored eggs." said the lady, rector, on condition that he and tbo
tils
"The whistle waa blowing for us to successors should provide annually
stop hunting." aald nick, "and I hap- two hnre-plea quantity of ale and
pened te notice pussy curled up In her two dozen penny loaves to he scrambasket by the fire In the dining-roobled far on llaster Monday at the risao I stopped to pat her, and aa aha ing ground called 1 lore-pl- o
Ilntik. a
crooked up her back my band touched quarter (if a mile south of the village
eonwthlng hard under the cushion in Ueuelly plea of mutton, veal am', baeou
her basket. I lifted It and peeped un- are substituted for the hare.
derand there wna the pretty white The procession la headed by two
men, who carry two saeka containing
egg!"
Mule Die waa at fintt troubled a hit. the pies. After them come three men
but eoon he laughed loudest of them ' abreast, each bearing aloft a bottle.
all when It was discovered that Ills j Two of these are filled with beer; thoy
are wooden bottles,
And waa a porcelain darning egg!
with
When later ihihy IteWu was brought a hole from whtih to drink. The third
bottle la u dummy, and, of eovm, empty. Oeoaalonatly a hare la carried In
a bitting poeture, mounted on the top
of a pole.
The procession lucreaioe groatly In
numbers as It approaches. Hare-pi- n
Hank, where the pies, which aro already cut up. are pitched out of tho
sack aod scrsmbletl for. The a (testatum amuse themselves by throwing the
contents of the plea at each other.
Then fellows tbj Hallatou bettle-klet,

rr

1

hare-acramb- le

me tell you of some merry
I once k.iw, and of the
big
fifty lovely eggs
iml
euddlert In wft aray nioaa. When I
w
It wa empty, nit oh.
tret anw tbwhat worry limahter there was i one
by M the pretty eggs were placed
not by hldily Hbe would have
the
nshletl with surprise to see the
n
of her
eruaMy-browchang-- 1
to bright red and purple and gold.
It w fifty palra of lively feet.
agg-tiHnt-

dwy

lir

-

n--

egg-shel- ls

N,

ab4 Mty pairs of amall handa that
httBtwl tor the egga and then brought
thorn to the mowy neet. and thla la
be It happened
"Omw upon a time," but not "teng
go," them waa a lady who wished that
all her little frienda might have aa
am ah fun hunting egga aa she had
nhen she was a little girl.
Hut she had no barn, no haymow,
not ovok om hen. In spit of thla she
invited nVty amall boya and stria at
Kaotertlmo "to hunt egmi In my

Van ean Imagine how surprised these
'OtilhtroR wore, and you may he sure
that Ihoy wore ail there oh time.
It wa a big house, with Ave large
room Ht the a rat noor, ami all opening lain one another ao that the ehll- dmn exwhl go la a etrele from roam W
In the renter of the birgjat
room.
room was a low eland, and on thla was
the Mg neet. all covered InsMe and
Mit wHh allvry Florida moon. Around
thin wore gathered the eager ehlliro.
"Now, my Utile frienda." tiald the
HAj. "mHnewhero In these live rooms,
tMobmi away In ail sorts of eaty corners, ere Mfty Hosier egga. each having
Ht It In lettera of gM the name ut
uimq hoy or glr: here. No egg Is out
at roach at the smallest ehlld, and

Iran-hoope- d,

!

k

lug.
Ouc of the large bottle containing
ale la thrown Into the circular hollow

on the mound, and the "Medbourna
men" try to wrest It from the Halla
tonlan graip. A flerte omtest then
In comparison with which a fastball scrimmage Is mere child's play.
The Hallatontans strive to kick tho
over tho
battle to their boutidnry-lln- e
brook adjoining tho village, while their
opponents endeavor to convey it toward the Medbaurna boundary. The
victors of course claim the contents of
the bottle
The "dummy" Is then fought fur with
unabated zeet, for the Hallatun people
boost that this baa never been wreated
from them. The third bottle is taken
In triumph to the market-cro-a- ,
'and
Its content drunk with accustomed
honors. The bottles aro carefully kept,
and those now In use have done duty
fur mere than thirty years.
s,

Ah'l) TIIKIIH WAR THK IMtllTTY
WIIITK HUtl.
In by hi nurse to tee the happy little
he explained the mystery
by going straight to twesy'a basket and
saying
'iuey. baby hMs numma'c hMfer
egg In your haxlt for yog. Did you
SmJ your fSaeUr egg?"
And Dirk had the reward far hla
unaelfletiiMM In letting othera have the
"easy finds,'' when wee Itobln uw the
s,

lie-fo-

pro-serv-

Kwme Wliettt

ltiief IweMte.

At the Kansas experiment station
some experiments have been oarrlcd
an lu wheat culture, and the following
summary is published in bulletin 71:
1. Wheat grown continuously without manure on a measured acre for
seventeen years In succession has produced an average yearly yield ot 19.17
bushels. The crop was completely winter-killed
during three of these years,
ao that only fourteen crops were harvested, and two of them wore partly
wlntor-kltleThe averago yield of tho
fourteen craps barveateU Is 23.70 bushels.
:. Subkolllng for wheat has not benefited the yield. It has, on the contrary, apparently reduced the yield
ground In
over that on aurfaee-pluwenearly every instance It has been tried.
3. As to the time ot seeding wheat,
the results ot the past season's experiments eon firm those of former years.
The best yields were obtained from
scedlngs made about the third week In
I Beptember.
I
4. The rotation experiments are Just
d.

d

beginning to give resttfts, though they
havo not run long enough aa yet to
warrant definite conclusions. Thoy do
show, however, that a yearly applicamation of twenty tona ot barn-yar- d
nure to tho core la decidedly detrimental, In that It causes an excessive
growth ot straw and a failure to dovel-o- p
kernol.
6. Tho rotation
In
experiments
which wheat Is followed by so mo leguminous oateh-crosown as soon as
the wheat la harvested and removed
or plowed under In time to again sow
tho ground to wheat that eamo fall,
havo only Just been begun, the past
yoar being tho only season In whlah
wheat has been grown on this plan.
stubble
n
The wheat flooded on
gave (he best ylolds.
0. Tho lost of varieties Is of speolat
Interest tho present year. In that It
shows tho comparative hardiness of
some fifty loading varieties grown at
the station for several years. Out ot
tho wholo ntimhor only tho Turkey.
Tasmnnlon lied and Crimean withstood tho severe frcozo In November
so aa to yield at the rate ot ten bushels
or moro per aero.
soy-bea-

ITe tTent

Itungr.

Don'd vlp him. Repereah.
Der "ear undt tear on his olothes vlll
bo more as der value ohf der btinllh-men- t.
Mrr. Cohen How I bunlah him,
urn? Cohen uepnro mm out bis din- -'
mlt
ncr undt gomblne bunlshment
profit. Ufe.
Preparing 'or sn lllne.
Cook Havo yex oempany eomln
mum, thot yea do bo oookln1 up so
many plea an' oakea an' t'liigs7 Mrs.
Wisely No; my husband has sent
word that he la to take n weok'a lay
off on noMiiDt of his health. Lite,
cinous KINGS.
The ftelU llri'llirrt' Coitililned Nhimi
Cohen

UoiiiImk Moon.

Tho circus will soon be hero again.
Tho robin, the street organ, the el ret is,
nre sure harulngera of spring. Mvory-on- o
likes to see the street parndo. Hut
behind the gllttar, tho pomp, the confusion of paraphernalia,
tho gaudy
trappings, the costly eqtilpaRe, tho
princely display, la a
wear and ttar ot
nervo forces; n drals
ot vitality not Roller a y conatdored.
Tho manager of tho
Bolls ilrntliera' Inline use shows take
They Inko
It bncnuso It la norve
un. rerun aai.ui, food,
food,
brain
1

Hpnty In Time.

Mvory fruit grower should own a
spraying nppnratus nnd should apply
Ilorjloaux mixture onoo before tho
blossoms open, second tlmo Just as the
flowers are opening and again when
opploe aro about tho slzo of peas and
a fourth and fifth spraying nt Intervals
ot about three weeks thereafter, says
a bulletin from the Oklahoma station.
Thla should prevent apple scab and
fungi that attack the foliage. The 80.
gallon formula for Ilordenux mlxturo
Is as follows: Water, f.O gallons; llluo
atone, 0 pounds, unslacked lime, 4
pounds; toko otto bond out of n
vlntgnr barrel and fill half full
Tlo up 0 pounds ot bluo
of water
stono In a piece ot gunny Hacking nnd
suspend It from n stick across tho top
of tho barrel, beneath tho stirfaco of
tho water. In another vessel slaok 4
pounds of lime to n smooth paste frco
Whon tho
from lumps nnd grit.
smooth pasto Is obtained add onough
Thla Is
water to make 3ft gallons.
called the milk ot lime and must he
well stirred before using. It will bo
found very convenient to cut a
barrel In two, making two
Having a
tubs.
barrel
empty, each of two porsons should tako
a buckot and Into the barrel ono should
pour tho milk of llmo whllo tho other
ut tho same tlmo pours In tho bluo
stcno solution.
Whon all Is mixed
thoroughly, a steol knlfo blado should
bo hold In tho solution far ono tnlnuto
and then examined. If tho steol takos
on n coppor color moro llmo must bo
added, but It It docs not tho preparation Is ready for ure.

Curing Clover on Hacks. In a Ocr-- 1
man paper M. Mnorcklcr gives n description of tho methods of curing do--.
vor and alfalfa on racks Instead ot In
tho open field. This proves to bo of
great advantage
In fecaaona where,
there la much wot weather at haying
time. It Is, of cotirso, mora oxpcnslvo
than curing tho aamo oropa In tho open
Hold, but porhnpa this cost is more
than overbalanced by tho moro nutritive condition ot tho crops. Thora Is
nlso an increased yield over field curing, and this ulono tho author claims
will repay tho oxtra cost. It Is doubtful It this method will ovor pay In this
country. In somo ot tho northern
countries of Huropo It has tor a long
tlmo been a common practice to cure
hay on tho tos ot tho fences, though
unprotected from tho wcathor.
Protection

from IMrdllng.

Whore

fruit trees aro kopt cultivated thore is
llttlo danger from their being girdled

colvmucs, o.

blood

1

nultittlon

mid

In a reeont lettor to
Dr. Hartmnn, Mr. I'elor Rolls says: 'I
In my
would not be without
My huslnosa aa advertising
travels.
agent of our Immenso consolidated
show keeps me constantly on the go,
with chaugo of cllmnto and diet. I
find
nn admlrablo romcdy to
Mr. Hph. Bella
corrcot thews evils."
also writes tho Doctor aa follows:
a
la certainly ono ot tho
"Your
very boat tonka that waa ever brought
to my attention. Aa tho flnnnrlal manager of the great combined Forepaugh
and Sells Hrothers" shows, I am noees-enrll- y
subjected to aonslnnt attains ot
tho nervous system nnd brnln. Thla
kind ot wear and tear makes mo feel
frequently In neod ot a good tonic to
assist digestion and to keep my nerve
atendy and my brain cool. I find In
o x ao 1 y
aurh n tonic. It produces nn oven nnd
natural nppotlto,
nlds In digestion and
procures sound and
ly- -,
alcop.
(Sm1
I
rcfroshlr
would not bo with- - JmS
Kl
out It for any
'
money.
Uvorybody
i"-'-- .
should havo a cotiv
of Dr.Hartmon'sInt- oat book on chronic catarrh.
This
book consists ot n sorlcs of lectures delivered nt tho Surgical Hotel. Bent
Drug Manufacfrco by Tho
turing Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Hunt.
i:ncllah lUplil-rirliii- r
In recent experiment with Vlcker's
rapid-firin- g
gun tho accuracy
was such that two of the projectile In
a round ot ten discharges wont through
tho aamo hole In tho target. It Is anticipated that picric acid will bo adopt-c- d
by tho Ilrltlsh authorities as an explosive for shells.
strength-give-

r.

le-ru--

i'o-rii--

1

a

BET

I'c-rti--

Tlmo wnmi't a slnglu sign last

win-to-

r

to Indluato nn early spring.

Beware
Of Mercury!

by mlco or rabbits It tho ground la freo
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1B48 Hottth 9th
from wceda or trash ot any kind, Dut Street, Ht. I.oula, waa given tho usual
odgos
ot
tho
orchard
there
tho
around
mercurial treatment or contagious
Is often dunger ot tho pests coming In blood poison. He was twlco pronounc-

from the uutaldo and doing their work. ed cured, but tho dlsoase returned each
Mr. S. C. Itowoll aaya In nn exchange time, ho waa aeized with rheumatic
that tho greatest dangor Is likely to pains, and rod lumps ami sores cov
ered ins nouy,
occur In orchards that ara In sod or
near woodland. Old trees seldom aro
fix" ho
attached, but young ones should always
says, "and tho
receive somo protection. Whore nothmoro treating but mlco aro feared tho simplest
ment I receivand oaslost protection la n bank ot
ed, tl.o worse I
oarth hooped up around the base of
scoiood to get.
height
of
n
foot.
A New York
the tree to tho
It this
specialist aulct
has boon nogloetod n solid tramping of
lie could cure
the anaw around tho trunks will turn
me, tint hla
the mleu away.
treatment did
(lardens In Alaska. Nearly every
I waa atllf and full of
village has a number ot gardens In whatever.
tny left nrm waa nucleus ao
rains,
very
which, In splto of
Indifferent culI was unable to do cvoti tho
tivation betweon planting and harvest, lightest work. Tills wan toy condition
potatoes, turnips,
cabbages, when I began to lake H. H. H., and a
enullllowera, peas, carrots, radishes, fsw bottles convinced mc that I was
I continued tho
Isttuce, onions, olc. are grown. Some being benefitted.
bottloa cured
form of bedding the soil la practiced medicine, and one dozen
well. My system waa
nearly everywhere but the greatest evil incsotiiiil and
under the clfecta of mercury, and I
Is the tendency of crowding through would eooit have been a complete
planting too closely. Close planting wreck but for 8. 8. B.
seems nearly always the rule, and It
8. 8. 8., (puarriMtreU purtty ttgttalh)
cosulta In aueh a complete ahadlug ot la ttie only cure
the ground that the aun'a raya rarely for real blood disor never atrlke the soli. I'oor drainage eases. The meris otten nn accompaniment of oloso curial treatment
doctors
planting, and, with the rank growth ot the does
more
of weeds it la no wonder that meager Imrin limit trrawt. Heware at iiiercur.
results are obtained.
Hooka on the disease and lta treatment mailed frco to any address by
O roues in Alaska. The southwestBwlft Specific Co., Atlanta, Qa.
ern region ot Alaska la characterized
by lta wealth ot grasses, many ot the
grasses common to the United States
being found there. In the southeastern part ot the territory common timaeaaTaTaTaTaHBlaBTi
othy and orchard grass do exceedingly
well. Nor aro these tho only fodder
plants. White clover Is spreading everywhere; red clover has apparently
not been given a thorough trial, although here nnd there It grows vigorously. A nattvo vcteh la abundant In
pasture lands, and la said to bo readily
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
eaten by atoek.
In newly cleared countries the first
l.'. It, lii4iih umiik
of rbkbercMf II aania..al
use that can be made of the land Ii
llul win kB you dry In ii lm
iMm buy Iht fit!)In tbn4
for pasturage for dairy cows. The land
your
SU ber
If not for Ml
can be seeded before the stumps are
lawn, write far f tUloeue lu
ruEw.
J.
TOWCtt.
A.
Mii.
cleared, the stumps being allowed to
rot by lbs proemta ol nature.
rutu-baga-

s,

sss

m

SLJQKER.
tt

1

DO NOT OULAV.

nurturing

Surveying

retention ts Worth m
I'naml of C'nra,
Iwnrlfon Itheiimntlr Clfre Co.. CM-Inear' 81 rn: I tieetl arte bottle nf
your "fi tirOM." and It illil rnc rflnre
gWil
than any raedlduo I ever
Used. It tint mo mere goad than
nil the mwllp.nfi
I
hare taken
front tlir doctor (or iwo years, boetdea
RUTarltiR the entire (Imp. tn three 4ny
ntlDf 1 commenced using the "I Drflpa"
1
rfcom-men- d
irry pilriH all dlwptiesrwl.
It to all sufferer of rhftcni-tfiVory respectfully. It. U Martin.
Ancullln, Ml. Ptb. 7. '98.
1lfv(ory family should hnvo n .Ixittlo
of. "8 Drops" on hand, especially M
tfflt season of i tie year. rhsnrVt
tllfc wrttlher are eo liable to came
la grippe anil many other
tlmt "6 Drops" cure.
For another thirty ilaya ytw mn
curo n sample bottle of "5 Drop" for
M cent. The manufacturer
have
100.000 twin ill Imtttei which thoy Intent) to distribute
for tbli amall
amount.
Write today to the Swanion Itliau-mall- e
Curo Co., 107 Dearborn street.
Chicago, 111. This company li reliable
and promptly fill every order.

An Oanre of

1

nam-eHlHee-

PITCIlKlIt 8 OASlltJItlA. "nsourTrstloMafk.
.
I, Dr. Htnul
nf llysnntsMsH
ChoMtU, w
(be originator nt "lMTCIIRIt'S
CATOKIA," tin- me ttwt ImatwrneRHdaef
now
the
ftlcnatHre of CIIAS. II.
PMITC'IIKH on ewj wrapper Tlrtu U the
oilfflUttl "lUTTllHU'SCABTOItlA" whlh bn
been
la the bourn of ibe mother el
Anerloa for orrr thirty years. IHik cnrefully
at tbe wrapper and Me that It In "the kind ion,
l'll-hw-

n"MZ.i.?,?!!: '.rts."ll,,,r

.
CIIAS.
on
Wrapper. Ne
one lias uuthorltjr from me tn ute mr name except The Omnwr company, of whleh Chan lb
fletrher la I'mtldent.
Warcb 8. IW. RAMUnt. I'lTCTIItrt, M. D.

When untold lr' Is gm looking,
wtuuh far Iter jquttgor sister.

No one obsurvn ixstit imrlotisly.
Don't try to null n llowlth tuoks.
llmilaelie (Julrkly Onreil.
Dr. Dnvla'
never falli, 35o
No woman should aointoh".

('miitlintlnn .'urever.

..'jH0 "r?."1 VmV- Cnihartl. lUeorKe.
C. fill tu cure,
-

Too tnnuh paint

nntl

itMKler.

iwwder often

atitrifent immorutlty.

fe-lml- le

ud

Ntnr.Tiitinnvn I tb lending brand of
tbe world, beeauo jt U llio bett.

Jriifvnu refund

-

ttr

Von will see u herd nf ra I minor with
every o I reus next year.

IfC.C.

Is gain

ground. Over
eouaro mile
hare been phbtbgrabhleally plotted ana
t.rveycd by the aurreyor conoral of
Canada.
Some Wfitnen devote atlf tholr time
to the tiurltnif Iron.
(Irani lleiiernlenr.
In Inre ollld of tho United fitat
the rflwlltlnn of tho pom is oottltfttttly
by the benernlenc of
helrie: iHipt-orewimUlty txrtjplt. Bnnltnry reforms nre
autffreeletl tttitl uhitIwI ont with
hut those produced by llHiel.
tw'a StniiiaoJi HltUin In dlsttrdereil
liver, Itoweis or nervous syeVem are
very cotiapleiniu.
On the dwul qiileti plrli "do not like
honlMin;they preor Nmnut eandy.
AN OPEN" LHTTBn TO' MOTHBnS,

dte-eai-

Tn 1,'nra

rhatngraphy.
S0.0CK)

Inat

a,

rheu-nintltr-

by.

by photography

(

A Dyspeptics daily diet.
Dvmemta It

,

Annf.hi,

dlMittt. ThsuHndi of
a little wllk. I bcrame to btd
It In a matt or Icm aaKrvtJ tulfer
thai a trine
farm r'w
to tne laatvlctual
or LV.
mar far "'c.nainiHi
tt.chlnr In their ellrrl on d.flTnR p.l.i,.ek'0l "Ae"ViSJ.ViWJlHf
humfn life and happreeM. Wlut the dta.
llh djiiliieta and oarttat
ni
peptic uted I noi lacm tiealiHcut.
not Th
way I could get relief wat by em- wic itiiii.irjr Riiniuiui. Tne real ne rd Itln onlyI'lnallyl
Hut pnvu
prvcrr
Biiaarz
II the entire li
lly the jyitem and it will do lit own fight, numb
and
narliallv
i
in
lor. aad nroinntlv rim
au
th
rl:.
y."'J"a'
i.i?" r"'"!ll
, m
.M..tw.i.
laarn to mv ,Mm 11H..M
diiette. The tuccrtt of lir. Aier't
clout. The phytlrlint
tailed o hclu me.
partita in curlnr luillrcttlan mid dy.pep. and
of the many remedlet I toot did
It i, It dae tp ut Ihlt autlliv which li me nonegood.
any
At lait a Irlcnd prcirntrd
Mmici. of renewlue ike vital lurcr. mr with
a
of Mr Ayer t Harttptrtlla
n,.
,,i
nd
3ifilllr the witle
i..i.. and before bottle
I had uted half of It, I could tee
lieatmeut
foml
hrlnxt
the
a decided, change for the better I uted
down to the
week
Br. Ayer'trVarMparlllx putt
Into three bottlet and waa to completely cured
ine lomttn. aaa bring-- It tip ttrencth
to Ihr level ol Ilia J tor lour year I have nol been troubled
ine tironr 1004 nt for men. It doce thlt with the old caniulalnt. but am rugged end
liy trrncthenlnc the entire tytlen. The iraiirami iiiir 10 eat anyinmg tun can
itomtch cannot tlty weak when all the heeateu. It would be Impottlbte to lay
much In ptaltr of Ir. Ayer'e Xtrtapa.
other orttnt are aalnlne tlrenRlh.
What top
rllla. and I would not give one bottle at It
Ur. Aver 'a HarMptnlU will do lor dy.pep.
a dorrn ol anv olhar klml."ll. h.
for
(hat
like
I 'i'i'iii11"; r,M Mlit. Mr.
Hhlelda HitlBtns, Meildlau. Mlta. .
.lkd.",P
,,vtl
',7
dytpeptla.
V!'
u" ttory i '
S? f
Tiv Ur. Aver' Rirtsparllta If you are
hit own
anl mote tettlmony to
year.. I way nfrtkted with dytpep. tnevtl,l,,,c of,'!.!""
'Tor
medicine, gel lir. Ayer's
tla which gradually crew wor.e until I I'urebnok. IIthe
I
free on reauett bv
could eat nothing butlircad aud potatoet the J.C Aytr Co., tenl
Lowell.
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BREAD, POTATOES and MILK.

'

ATTACrJED DV AN ELEPHAN1
IltpUvr favrndhliM Thrllllni leiit
Hi.iii llmlli In Afrit.
Prom the ttontlon NVwa' II. f. II
Cavendish gave an Interesting arcmtBt
of hl rwMint trip to Afrlra before the
Hoynl noogrnptilral society.
A moot
the Inolilenta ho related wm the tet
flwlng account of a fight with a
wmiatlmi elephant, In whleh he narrowly camped dentin "I tried to dodge
him. lint he wns too quick for me. anil
na I heated the thin tnlmoaa mien I
enw him J Hat over mrt with hie truNk
hi the air. mi I threw myiwlf to the
left on my far nnd kept still, think
ItiK tlmt the elephant might go on.
He
hftwerer Vvppjml
Immediately, ami.
splinting around, knelt down lifilrtl
i no, with Ills head right orer me, nmt
took a drive m me with hla tnska.whlch
1
luphlly avoided by rolling In eloeer
tinder hla cheat. He then ptulied me
under him with hla mm It and tried
to pound me with hla kiteee, but. aa
Ittek would havo lit I waa )m out nf
hla reach. 1 kept ilmbtlng It la leys no
they oamo down. Tlila continued, my
boy said, for half nn hour, httt he waa
very much occupied watching my run
Itwirera, who were shmitlttR and shiuU
IllK from some (llltfltirp off.
At one
moment be Inv nn tun itml I avm a'mI
ry moment to hear the hone rrnck.
nut Mtititienly hla wiiIrIu wna ahlfted
on mo nnd I pretended I we tled. and.
not wIshlnK in aee tho onup do grace
oomlug, clost-- my cyce and rmnnlnod
qtllte mill. The bnya told mc Hint he
got up nnd barked off my hotly it nd
.M.s.nk.ng tho log
iui inv, iiv vBixnti ma rage upon it.
Ho must hnvo been badly wounded.
Aflor n time I heard tho boya coming
oiosor. nnu, waiting until tney were
fairly near, In enso the olephnnt might
not havo Rono fnr. I looked circfullly
r6tind nnd saw him etniullnn eomc 170
ynrds off. I got on my logs as fast na
my bruises would lot mo and atng-- I
gerod toward my pony. The boya, on
seolng mo get up, wore dumbfounded,
nnd my groom, who wna a gront. hnlk-- ,
Ing follow, wanted to carry inn, think-- i
Ing I must have mime bones broken;
but, although my left leg wna serteus- ly bruised, nnd my scalp damngetl,
wna In other rospocta unhurt,"
ONE MAN'S CHURCH.
Culiiri'il Zntlot

lliilldlng

U

IllllltP
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rarwlt1 Title.
brebiht up." aald

w

n fend
"to say father nnd mother. I
never dreamed of saying pI
nnd
mamma when I wait n child, and I
rhotild have mad awkward work of It
If I had tried. My children
until lately Imvo always said papa and mamma,
1
don't know how they get started
that wny, but at the ouUot nnd for n
long time they never thought of saying anything else.
Then the older
ones took to saying father and
wother. Tho older shlldren soon accustomed themiolvos to the change:
the younger children were a little shy
over It at first, but they soon gat pret
ty wen
now wo rarelr
to It.
VI.
.
hear
flthry in.l S,rflhP.e
IMS mL
'
?
ADd
"U".1
i
1
iot,,l,l,nk
. A"?

'iner,
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3

tT1,

!!!.!',"; A

WB"

i. ui, inuugu taeio utios oortmn-liiiuiiriii
do Imvo to ros an old nnd familiar
and alteetlonata sound that la very
pleasant; bgt I think I like father and
mother better, anyway." New York
i.
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Run.

WOMAN AND THB WHEEL,
Vrom tht OatiHr, Vtlamn, Oftfe.
The befllthfulucM of bicycle riding for
wetueu la atlll n dltputcd quoatlon between
eminent pbyalelotia nnd htnltb reformers.
UihI lu moderation it aurtly create for
women n means of out door oxereiie, the
beseUt of which ell pbyilclsns oeneedo.
d
to exreis, like any other pastime, Its
ueci is imeiy to ue dangerous.
The experience of Mite Ilertba llted. tbe
3
ll-e-

"

UL0t,Xr
hr8
feefe
CMYiv'.Knr

OVERWORKED

Iiatiora tb' Aim. Plnkhnm Prom "Women Who Xlnvo Booh Helped Frow
Blokuoen or Ilonlth.
Tlieortllnarycrervtlnyllfoofmnstof our women lnorowlcAtreailmlllf)fworlt.

How tunoh lmnliT tho dally tnalm lieewHe when
niBKre every luoremeui imntiui ami
einuin urK
IeJIa tho nervuuR system tiiiKtrutigl
flio fnllotvlnir letter (run. Mrs. WaltrbH. HawtA,
eparKiii,
teilithu story of ninny wouiru,
nnu nuowR iiiein mm to (ret relief!
yHu.iK.MiM. I'ixkimmi loBNiiot thank you
onoupu lor nil i.yuia li, I'lnkhnm'H VoptuMo
ContlHiund hnsdone for me. When I wrote to
yon I liadsnfTeml for yenra with fHlllnir. In- "nminntlon and ulceration of the womb,
1
ha0
M
HUeeatHl I oould eeercely walk. I til4
n a bunlen to tnyielf nnd did not
wltetlier I lived or died
"I hnvo tnkon live bottluaof voup
mcdlalno, nntl It has dono wonilerM for
t'uo tui nil ttty friends can toatlfy. I onn
now do my own work, nnd do not know
how tooxprow my gratitude to you for
the i;ckm1 your medleino nnd ndvlu-lutv- o
dono me. 1 owe niy llfu to Mrs.
niiklinm.M
Mrs. l'lnklinm'acottnsolUnrfcrod frco
to all woinnn who need ndvico nbont
their health. Her mid row In Lynn,
mom, sirs. i'. ii. iifTciirnorr. Kcl
lerton, lown, tolla hero In her own
words how Mrs. l'lnkhntn helped hen
"Ucaii Mit. I'iNiciiAiii 1 waa lu a
very bndcoudlllonUcforoI writo to
you nnd begun tho ttao of Lydla E.
- Vegetable C'on.,,ound. I

i.

M

"

Mwmm

''"""-

..,

m.
onf
.,. lmt aiiinlt
,,., ucunug-unwleennjr, wna rcry wcait, womb iriuv
awolluti, back nohod, uppollto wu very poor, nlso had trouble with my ht&.
1 have taken aeveral bottlca of your Compound and cannot say
cuouob la
invor. It helped wore than all the doctors."
.

It,

jjdlaB.PlryKiinm'sVcg

good A physician found tier
flhaVe Into Tour Bboet.
pulta nt 104 a
very high rate.
a powder for the
Allen'a
Thluklng thla feet. It cures painful, awollon, smartmar have been ing feet and Instantly tnkes the atlng
due to tempoKoot-Uns-

e,

WAGON

ln

tSfrfBTlat-aaw.
rftglQHT fAJBk

A teller Bcate for
out of corns and bunions. It's the in
money than ha
greatest comfort discovery of the age. ever been orirred.
Koot-Baatight-fitting
e
makes
Allen'a
Sht Rlilcs irIl
of lUnthamtoD,
watcher her or new shoes reel easy, it Is a certain Jone
iimguamioa, n. i.
cloiely, but her pulta continsweating,
callous
for
cure
and
hot,
ued nt tbntratefortwowaeks.
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to
aatltfled than frnm
Ha
blgb ptilte and ataadlly wasting condition day. Sold by all druggists and shoo
that tbe was suffering from aurrmlit or n stores. Uy mnll for Z&c In stamps.
UloedleHcondltlonof the body. Hbebecnme Trial package PIUCH.
Address, Allen
extieiuoly weak, nnd ould not stand the 8. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y.
leant uolte or excitement, lu this condition
of nffnlra thoy were recommended by an old
If )ou nudfro a fnt mnn long enough
frleud to get some of that fnniout bloml
medicine, llr Wllllauu' I'lnk I'lllt for l'nle ne win .many gut num.
l'eopl. They did o, and almoit from tbe
A Client. Trlrk.
tint doe llerthn tieiau to Improve. Hh
contluqe.1 to take the pllla nnd waa bv
In tunnufiioturo a uhetip ItuUotnlnu
means of thoto pUiaiuadeontlrely well, suit
more grnieiui people man uerparentarau-no- t stuck on the wall with glue, clnlmlni;
be found In the whole Htate of Ohio.
It to le Urn
tbliigv op "Just ns
Ur. Wllllama I'lnk I'lllt have proved a pood" as tho durttulo
Alabnstlnn. or lo
boon to womnnklud. Acting directly on
buy nnd eoll Mich pood a on such
tbe blool and nerve, they rettorn the
would kuum u cheap trick.
vitality to all parte of the bodyi
prenllng f uuctlonal regularity and perfect Some roBort to It. To lw safe, buy
r FuBfmLITnnrMUrllnniraVa
barmouy throughout tbe nerrotit tyttein. AlubuHtliid
only In puokages ami propTbe pallor of the cbeoka Is changed to the
erty
lablod.
dallcnta blutb of health ; tbe eyea brlcbten ;
ITcBjwaiTaniiSTS
the mutcle grow elaitlc. ambition la
created aud good health return
A Imtlas man Itullovas that If ho
.Wm
llPm NrRwmfirirrtl
A woman 1m uufu In Iwltti; earmutlo
should co to war, una be shot In iho
laZrhuim "- -1 "niCN KWS UflA
book, ho would rcuolvo u hack ponslon,
to nil men hut her httshnnd.

rary

oervoua-ne- t

when be
famlned her,

SCALES

aotce:

lr

Viirlili Itntlrcly t'ualdrd.
A flcorglii coloretl mnn, Andrew Hon-ite- r
by nitmv. la manifesting his religious enthusiasm
In n substantial,
though untiHtiiil wny. uonner Is a alm-pl- o
mlndfrd negro, Oiled to overflowing
with whnt his ndmlrlng wlfn terms "do
ol' tlmo rollglon." Ho rortldeH with ltor
In Cotlego Park, n village n few miles
from Atlnntn. Ills nmbltlon for years
has been to build n church for the ben-cu- t
of eonio of hla own nice, (ho
used to lin .nrnoiiroil
... with
...... lit
..... nwn
earnings, nnd no workmen to ttsslst t
mm in too roaring or tno cuince. Willi
utter disregard of legal mcasuros,
selected two yrnra ngo n alio for
l.'durnt Vuur llonelt Willi Catrnret.
tho church of hla tlronms, which ho
New Ituute lu llentlli
Candy CatbirlU-- . cure eoatllpatlon foreier.
poem to be n montimont to his mom-or- y
I.lllle. fragrant, palatable talett tn a dain
lOclOc. If Cf f. fall, drugglttt refund
ly erunieled metal box, Jut right for the
long after ho hits returned to dust.
Womnn huvt; trutisnutwl tho uhtiruh vctl eli rt or the lady'a purte. On the la
The fact that ho dooa not own tho
lei are itaiuped the lettert "(' ,
("' ( t
ground Iras never
disturbed him. biiNlituss ao Innt; tlmt It Is startling to r are!. Candy l'tbitl
Hat unu like candr
u
set.
It.
nt
limn
and the little It Met at oihi' piiHtle and
When
friends urged him
dlitsite ireriiit In the mmilli
ln
to wait until tho ground could be
To (Jure IlrnuUclin In Ki Mlniilri.
IhriMl. itur touring of i.mtkeelrd (imhI m
bought for the purpose he paid no heed
Take Dr. Unvli' AntMleadnobe. All Ibe ilointeli,
itln up the liner tune ami
to tho proposition, but kopt to his Druggists.
flreflirtben tho Umelt, making them art
beallhlly
original purpose.
and
Kvery apnrc pennaturally. They rt well and
II you love u man, mm thuthe wears
widely adteillied In tbe pre, but the imi
ny
un spent by him for lumber nnd his ovorooat until the
weather U adverUtemeat fur Catearett I their mmder
nails. Tho work has nocotwuirlly been warm enough to dleuard It.
ful mild yet putlilrn attlon. which make a
alow,
('atearrt o divert of eteryone whn trie them
but now. nftor twenty-fou- r
e recommend them to ll our reader
Bmoko HIciIro Cigarette, 20 for Dots.
months of pntlent labor.
Andrew
gtuoa wllh pride upon tho building,
(Irand Opera 300 Tear Old.
A now jflrl to nrrlvo in town brought
which Is nltiitMt covered. Tho old mnn
It waa 300 yeara ago In Florence that her sun bonnet with hor. This mcuns
la said to hnvo anmetlmee denied hla the first grand oporu was produced.
until October 1, anyway.
family bread that he might aave money
far hla pet project.
I t
I I
6 i
j i.Qiiii.Q-fft-t- -gi
I g J i
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tlBrunreiii9ribtf Ui

aoHve

terribly cvory tuunth, when on mv

IflmiMltlurti
for their dnuthters who are foml nf uli.i.
Inr. In tbe rail of 'W MUa Ilertba wbo bad
ridden a great deal, began to fall In an
alarming manner. Bb grew steadily rater
aim imnner, and It appeared she waa going
Into consumption, lteit nnd quiet did bar
n auteiuteiy no

2

WOMEN.

"nn

rupre-eonlutloii-

mn-tcrl-

An-dro- w

Ask any disinterested mechanical expert
and he will tell you
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Bicycles
ARE THE BEST
They are absolutely uniform In quality and finish. You have the
added satisfaction of knowing: no one can buy a Columbia cheaper
than youi Wc sell for one price onlythe advertised price.

bulking llrrcl.
To derive tho grentoat bonoflt front
walking. It la nereeenry to hold up tho
Columbia Chain Wheels, .
head, ki- -u the mouth clue ml, and move
75 Vedettes, , , , $40 and 35
briskly. It Is In these circumstance
walking Is really goad for us.
that
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Walking erect not only adds to tho
manliness of nppoarnnre, but It dedialogue free from any Columbia dealer, or by mall for one
tlimp.
velops the cheat and promotes the general health In a high degree, boonuie
the lungs, being relieved of tho pressure made by leaning the hem! downA ifienaia hook tor ine ueieiopment 01 American mnotism, 3
Bmt
ward and banding tho sheet In, admit
Tiie Beautiful Life of Frances E.Wil!ard
the air fully nnd freely. If mi effort
Wriltrn i.y Anna A. Oorilnii, fur 5 eai a tier private ne i of the mind Is made to throw the
intimate friend, Ufticial mftuvrtclvuluiae
reti: cunJ
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